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ABSTRACT

Thjs thesis js devoted to the topic of vandalism; more specì fi cal ly, park vandal ism. The purpose of thì s thesi s i s to prooose
an effective planning strategy for the control and prevent'ion of
park vandal'ism.
The methodo'logy used'in this study begìns wjth an overv'iew of
the general concept of vandaljsm in order to'illustrate the lack of
consensus throuqhout our society relat'ive to the generalìy perceived
causes of vandal'ism or on the methods to control or prevent such behavjor. Analysis js then narrowed down to the study of the extent of
publìc vandalism urjth'in the Cìty of lJinnipeg, and then r¡rithìn I'J.jnnipeg's Community and Reqional Park systenr to show that the various informat'ìon collectìng systems relative to park vandalism are presentìy
i nadequate. Consequentiy, no basel j ne i s ava j'labl e 'in '¡rh'ich to quage
either past or current practìses towards the control and prevention
of park vandaljsm.
Because of the lack of valid statistical data relative to the
report j ng of park vandal ì sr¡, s tudy j s d'i rected 'i nstead to how llJ'i nn'i peg responds to incidents of this type.An evaluatjon of these resDonses poìnts out the present directional focus l,rljnnipeg has assumed
t¡ri th regards to deal i nq wi th park vanCal i sm.
Based on a need for an alternative approach to combattìng park
vandal jsrn, a poììcy framework consisting of three levels of responses
to thjs phenomenon is proposed. These po1 icy recommendat'jons stress
the need for greater physìcaì environmental design controls jn comb'ination with heighteneC public ah/areness gaìned through methods of pubììc
educat'ion and c'itizen partìcipation.
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PLANNING FOR THE CONTROL AND PREVENTION OF PARK VANDALISM

CHAPTER

1

I NTRODUCT I ON

A.

PROBLEM

By

defìn'itjon, parks are pubìic pìaces that are prìmarily

used

for recreation. Parks, therefore, provìde a pubì'ic servjce which is
made available to all citizens. Because the provìsion of public open
spaces is an ìmportant servìce, parks can be cons'idered to be an'invaluable asset to any city. As such, parks should thereby be treated
as an econom'ic and social-cultural investment that deserve the neces-

sary attention and majntenance to enable users to derive the

benefit return for their

maximum

investment.

In the same fashion, parks and their faciljties should also be
protected, just as any other investment, against anythìng that would
take auray or dimìnjsh the satisfaction

of the quaììty of experìence

they provide to the'ir users. Any action that lessens the potentìaì
enjoyment of any aspect of our envi ronment 'is an envi ronnlental cri me.
Vanda I i

sm i s s uch an acti on .

A

definition of environmental crime 'is "that behavior which

brìngs about, or threatens to brjng about, phys'ical, psychologìcaì

or social

damage

to persons,

groups

or socjeties by the djsturbance

-2-

of the physical environment."l

Vandaljsm

The character j st'ics generaì

ly

is

such

appì 'icabl

e

a

behav'ior.

to instances

of envir-

onmental crime are:

of
2) the large number of
1) the snlall

3

i

n

number

v'ictims

) the rel ati ve j nvi si bi I j ty of the crjmi nal and the dj ffj

def ì n'ì ng

the cri

) the rel at'ive

ì

power between the

ty

criminal and the victims

nvul nerabi ì i ty of the 'indi vi dual

6) the local izatjon of the

ìy

cuì

me

4) the inequaììty of
5

persons responsìble

problem to

s respons'ibl e

the victims most

immediate-

concerned

) presentìy,

7

more concern

.2

the law

enforcement aspect.

Vandalism shares

vandalism

is

all of

to fall into the category of

simjIar to that of exhaust poìIution from automo-

Hov/ever, some forms

products

these general characteristics; therefore,

cons'idered by many experts

env'ironmental crime

biles.

lies wjth the law-making than wìth

of rational

of envjronmental crjme are the loqìcal

by-

util'itarian activities that have become necessary ìn our post-industrial urbanìzed society. I'Jith respect to vandalìsm, "the onìy way of making sense of some actjons is to assume that
and

they do not nrake sense. Any other

ass umptì

on woul d be threaten'inq.

"

3

1e. P. Hoefnagels,
tJelzjjnscrim'inaLite'it (tnvr'ronmental Crìnre),

Amsterdam: Boom l'1enoel

,

19

2rbjd., p.3.
3Stanely Cohen,
ÊC., Images

New

York, I97I, p.Iz.

of

Devìance, pengu'ìn Books Lìmìted,

)
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B.

STATEI,]ENT OF PURPOSE

The purpose

of

thi s thes j s 'is to propose an effectr've pl anni

ng

strategy for the control and prevention of park vandaljsm.
C.

METHODOLf.)GY

In order to ach'ieve the

above stated purpose,

this

thes'ìs wi l.l

jn'itial sectjon (chapter 2)
wjll serve to further our understandìng of the concept of vandal'ism ìn
general i n order to prov j de the rat'ional e for studyi ng th'is topì c.
be presented'in three broad streams. The

Chapter 3 introduces the second stream

of study; that be'ing the

ic experience of publ ic vandal jsm w1thi'n Wjnn'ipeg. Chapter
4 continues thìs probe by examinìng the prevìous and current admjnistramore spec'if

t'ive responses used by Ì^Iinnipeg to

combat park vandaljsm; followed by

of thi s response.
The final stream of study ìs a poììcy package of recommendations
dev'ised to provi de the bas'is for an effecti ve pl annì ng strategy for the
control and prevention of park vandal'ism (Chapter 5).
At the conclusion, the need for a more pro-actìve approach for
an eval uat'ion

preventìng park vandalìsm, as opposed

to the present reactive poììcy,

r^rill be stressed.
D.

LI14ITS OF

STUDY

of a concept such as vandal'ism necessjtates the
adoption of strict limits; wìthout such l'imitations, the goal of deve1op'ing a pianning strategy capable of dealing wìth the more specìfìc
area of park vandaljsm would be very diffjcult.
The wide scope

- a.-

0ne
concernìnç¡

limit relat'ive to the collection of data and informat'ion
park vandal isnl is that of t'ime. Due to the recent forma-

tìon of the

Winnioeg Parks and Recreation Department, no data

prior

for purposes of th'is thes'is.
Another I imiting factoris one of park jurisdictjon. 0nìy
park property ìocated within the boundaries of the Cjty of l.Jinnìpeg
have been considered in thr's study. However, although no schooi propert'ies, golf courses, or anJi other public open spaces besides desigto

I977 i s avai I ab'le

nated Community and Regìonal Parks were cons'idered. the resuìting

poììcy

recommendatjons can most

certaìnly be appìicable in these in-

stances.

Finaììy, a Iim'it to studying park

vandal'ism

exists jn the

fortunate lack of relevant literature and data in th'is field.
sequentiy, the author was forced

of

to rely on a relatively

un-

Con-

few number

published works'in the area; the definitjve one being Vandaììsm,

ed'ited by
Vanda'l

jsm

Cof

in Ward. Despite the lack of I jterature deaììng wìth

jn general,

more jnformatjon was available on more specifìc

areas withr'n the general topic and are documented lvjthin the Bibliography accompanyìng

thìs text.

CHAPTER 2

VAI\IDAL]S14

IN SOCIETY

A. INTRODUCTION

of this chapter is twofold. Firstly, this chapter
serves to introduce the qeneral concept of vandalism jn order to develop a framework for planning which identifies those aspects of vandalThe purpose

jsm that are controllable as opposed to those wh'ich are

thìs chapter provides a basic foundation of
that

vandal jsm remains

a complex soc'ial issue wìth I ittle or no agree-

or

ustrat'ing

how

to best control

'its occurrence.

In order to achieve thjs joìnt objectìve,
I

Secondìy,

understanding whìch holds

ment by socìety on uthat causes such behavior,

and prevent

not.

how c.ircumstances can prov'ide

wiìl
a rationale for
we

ilvandal jstjc
begìn by

behavjor whìch negates socìety's more trad'itional definition
phenomenon; thereby show'ing both

a lack of

consensus alonc

of thjs

wjth

the

existence of controllable aspects

of same.
Following this djscussjon of controllable aspects of vandalisnr
is a brief overview of the various types of vandal'ism aìong wìth the
different schools of thought concerning the causatìon of vanda'lism.
in addjtìon, the many ways jn wh'ich socjety generai'ly responds to
vandal'ism is also explored. And, once agaìn it becomes obvious that
while aspects of vandal'ism wh'ich can be manipuìated are ev'ident,

ljttle or no consensus exjsts on the qeneral

concept

of

vandalism.
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B.

DTFINITION

for its root word "vandal," which
refers to an East Germanjc trjbe responsible for ìnvadìng Western
The term "vandal'ism" has

turope durìng the 4th and 5th centuries and gaìned ìnfanry
sacking

of

Rome

for

the

in 455 A.D.

As earìy as 1663, the 0xford Engìish Dictionary defined

a

vandal as any jndivjdual who 'is "a

of anythìng beautiful, venerable,
Th'is

willful or an ignorant destroyer
or worthy of preservation. "l

defjnition djffers ljttle from the more contemporary

of the term as found in

Webster's New School and Offjce Dictìonary,

which defjnes a "vandal" as "one hostile
who

meanìng

to art or ììterature; one

ruthìessly destroys what 'is art'ist'ic or venerable.

"2

of thìs concept has rema'ined vìrtual ly
unchanged over time, i t str'l I appears odd that the concept of vanda'iìsm is not one that is viev¡ed upon in the same way by everyone in
Although the definjtjon

socì

ety.

Some i ndi vi dual

s or groups wi thi n our

socì

ety

purposeìy

of vandalistjc dama.qe to ideologìcal statements. By comm'ittjng acts of destruction against both private and pubì ìc property,
a soc jal statenrent 'is beìng made. In thìs way, vandal'isnl js seen as
equate acts

a tool by certain ind'iv'iduals or groups to further their

oi,rn

polìtì-

this reasonìng ìs termed Ideologícal Vandaì ìsm by socjal scjentists. Unfortunately, there exjsts the obvious danger of label I ing certaìn jnstances
ca.l or phì'losophical ends. An appl'icatjon that follows

lColin
and

Ward,

ed., Vandalism, "Property Destruction:

j rgS , " by StanelV-TõÏenJanNostrand Re'inhol
1973, p. 34.

Mean

York,

2l^J.brt.r's
cat'ions

New School and

d

Motives
Company, New

0ff ice D'ictionary, Fawcett

Publ i -

-7-

of property

as the end result

of Ideologìcal Vandalism as
opposed to conventjonal vandaììsm, for the labellìng process is in
jtself ideolog'ical because jt tends to colour one's perception of
damage

the actual circumstances surrounding the s'ituat'ion.
Conventional Vandal ìsm, as opposed

part,'is

v'ìewed by

to jts Ideological

counter-

socìety as even more perplexing.in orìgìn, in that

such behav'ior appears motjveless and therefore vjolates every major

tenet in our soc'iety that relates to the real or symboìjc value of
ejther publìc or prìvate property. Conventional Vandalism, in d'irect
contrast to ldeologìcal Vandaìism, is not understood by the majority

jn our soc'iety for r't lacks the function that Ideo'logìcai Vandal ism
inherently possesses, and, "'in a society domjnated by util jtarianjsm
and property motives, fev¡ can
does

fìnd any ratjonalìty ìn behavìor whjch

not appear to be directed to
To prove

econom'ic ends."3

further the statement that the concept of

vandalism

is not one that is vÍewed upon in the same r^ray by everyone in socjety;
jn some specìa'l cjrcumstances we seem to have accepted vandalism to
a certaìn degree. In fact, because we have
'instances

of

vandal jsm

for

such a

come

to accept certa'in

relatively lengthy perìod of

t'ime,

jt could be argued that socìety 'is capabìe of jnst'itutjonaì izing
such behavior.

Socioloqist Stane'ly

or circumstances

Cohen

under wh'ich vandal.ìsm has become accepted

Iim'ited degree by our soc'iety:4

'oo. c'it.,
'Ib'id.,

Ã,

identifies six sets of conditions

p.34.

p.23.

to

a

Õ

-a)-

1) Ritualism: A form of ritualized property

damage

occurs

on

every Hallowe'en N'ight throughout North America. Any damage that

th'is occassion ìs expected to a certajn degree and socìety

happens on

tolerates thjs behavior as ìong as the

damage

costs do not reach ex-

treme I evel s.

2) Protecti on : As j n the exampl e of
gi ves I 'icense
damage under

some groups wi

th'in the

tual j sm, our socì ety

communi

ty to

commi

t

property

the group's own terms and conditions. An exampìe of

such behavior
some

to

Rì

is property

damage

that

happens

during the course of

sporting events.

3) Play: In
devjant behavjor

jnstances, property

is not ruled as
because it'is seen as formi'ng part of play actìvìty.
many

damage

Such des truct j ve behav'ioli

s

that is deemed'fajr

targets in the mjnds of the majorìty in

game'

the Communì ty, as j n the

qui

examp'le

4) Wrìtìng-Off: Property

is

te

of

ten di rected tovrards property

of o1d, derel 'ict

houses.

damace becomes normal'ized when

it

routine. This
type of property damage is usualìy never reported, as jn the exampìe
of crraff it'i
expected on

a regular basis and thereby

becomes

.

5) ll'lallìng-'in: As jn the prevìousìy ment'ioned category, thìs

of property damage occurs on a reqular or rout'ine basìs,
only happens in a confined settìng.
form

but

6) Ll'censjnq: Property damage is tolerated because the rulebreakers are sanctjoned by an authorizìng body. An examp'le
s

i ng vanda'ì

posit

'i

sti c

whenever

behavì

or i s the cus tom of

s ubmi

ttì

of lìcen-

ng a damage de*

a group reserves a hall for their soc'ial meetinq.

-9-

It is therefore ev'ident from the aforementioned exampìes that
vandalisn¡ js acceptable to our socìety, but only ìn certajn 'instances
and according

to prescrjbed circumstances.

Perhaps

the reason why

is tolerated by socìety upon occas'ion is because a motivational or functjonal factor is not entire'ly lackìng ìn these cases,
such behavior

and consequently the reasons why damage might occur are not

quite

so

difficult for one to understand.
It appears from the previous examples that acceptance of vandalism by socìety ìs a function of either time and/or locatjon.
Brìefiy, it does not seem I i'kely that p'lanners can have much effect
"in reduc'ing the

or because of

resulting

damage

scheduled specìaì

arisr'ng out

events.

of holìday

However,

ceìebrations

unlike the aspect

of time, planners can have a djrect influence over those envjronmenta'l
aspects of park vandal i sm. Hor^r th'is i s to be accompì i shed wj I I be
d'iscussed'in greater detajl r¡r'ithjn the subsequent portion

of this

text.

At thi s t'ime, 'it
is no general consensus

shoul

of

d be suff icient to rei terate that there

vandalism by society on the

definìtion of

the concept.

The

truth'is that vandaljsm as a type of

behavjor

"is neither

a precise behavioral descriptìon nor a recoqnjzable ìegal category,
but a label attached to certain types of behavjor under certaìn types

of

F

condi t'ions . " "

5rbid., p.23.

- 10.-

C

.

TY P ES

OF VANDAL ] SI4

As opposed to the

just prevìously

discussed section regardìng

externa.l cjrcumstances that enable socìety

to largely tolerate

van-

daljsm to a ijmjted extent; Stanely Cohen also'identjfies six types

of

that can be categorìzed accord'ing to jnternal motìvators:

vanda'l'ism

i) Acqu'ìsit'ive: In this'instance, property damage happens in
the course of acquì r'ing ei ther money ancl/or property; as i n destroyì ng
a vending machjne in order to obtaìn money, or damagìng a hjstorjcal
building for the sake of tak.inq home a souven'ir.
: Property damage i s the res ul tant of a deì 'i bera te
tactic used to advance the end of either a group or of an indiv'idual;
and aìthough damage js del'iberate, and therefore pìanned, they cannot
2)

be sa'ìd

of

Tacti cal

to

be exclusiveìy acts

damage'is

secure entry

of hostiììty.

An example

of th'is

type

drivinq over a young tree wjth an automobile ìn order

to

into a park.

3) Vindjctive: Probably the ìargest form of

vandal

ism; property

in order for one ind'iv'idual or ent.ity to seek revenge
against another for the purpose of achievìng some deqree of v'icarious
damage

occurs

sati sfacti on.

4) Pìay: Property

damage

results during the course of other-

wjse normal play actìvìty and happens with

ljttle or no mal'ìcjous

intent.

5) Mal icious: Property

damage

that occurs 'in order'to relieve

one's frustration or as an expressìon of anger that r's most of ten d'irected agaìnst publ ìc property.

uoo.

cjt., p.42.

- 1t -

6) Ideoloq'ical: Property
group

or an jndivjdual to

fore, most damage is
prooe

make

damage

is

commìtted

jn order for

a

a socjal statement or protest; there-

comm'itted agaìnst

publjc rather than prìvate

rty.

At thìs point in the text, it would

seem

that society

accepts

vandalism'if external factors relatinQ to poss.ible motives can be
'instjtutjonal jzed. Hoviever, in the six examples that we have just

for

for they
are ìargely internal rather than external to the majorìty in our
socìety. In addìtìon, these identified categorìes of vandalism are
by no means mutual 1y exc'l us i ve; as i n the exampl e that Ideol oç1ì ca1
vandal ism can most certaìniy be Tactica'l at the same t'ìme. For this
examìned, the motives

such behav'ior are not so obvjous

reason, and because vandal 'ism j s a concept that can mean d'ifferent

thìngs to djfferent peopie, jt remains a sociaì

phenomenon

that re-

sists exact analys'is as well as a genera'l understandìng. A further
lack of consensus jn combjnatjon v¡jth a general lack of mutual excl

us

j veness wi I I al so become more

regardìncl the d'ifferent schools

ev

of

j

dent 'i n the fol

thouqht relating

I ow'ì

ng secti

on

to the cause of

vanda I i sm.

D.

RTASONS FOR VANDALISM

As society cannot agree on some of the

of

if this lack of

vandalìsm, perhaps one should see

tends

to the perce'ived causes of vandaljsm.

explanatìons

offered by soc'iety for

definjtjonal

vandaì

apDrecjate hov¡ compìex a social jssue

aspects

consensus ex-

By studyìng the various

ism, one r¡ay further

thìs phenomenon really is

-12-

whjle also determininq those aspects of vandal'ism whjch might be con-

trollable as opposed to those whjch are not.

of th'is thesìs, the reasons for vandalism are
separated ìnto three main categories: i) the psychoiogìcaì/socìoìogìFor the purpose

cal theoret'ical explanatìons; 2) the popular expianatìons; and 3)
the envj ronmental
Theoretj

expì anatì ons.

cal Expì anati ons For Vandal i sm

As there

exjsts several major schools of thought

concernìng

the theoretjcal causes of devjance within society in general,

one

should necessariìy examine the more popular theories.

a) Strajn

Theory

According

ratjonal thinker

to Stra'in theory, man js
who

assumed

to

be a moral,

'is unfortunateìy subjected to great

by'legit'imate desires in life, such as success.

One

pressures

of the most

influential postulators of Straìn theory ìs Robert K. Merton,
js the developer of the theory of Restnjcted Opportun 1ty.7
Merton's theory
though the majority
dream

of Restrjcted 0pportun'ity states that al-

of adolescents embrace the mjddle c'lass American

of material welì-beìng,

backgrounds djscover

blocked

to them.

who

some

individuals from disadvantaged

that all ìegìtìmate routes to

success are

These unfortunate ìndjv.ìduals have

propensìty to commit acts

of

a stronger

dev'ìance,'includ'ing vandalism,'in

order to rel'ieve the frustratjon of not attaìnìng success by dìrectìng the'ir anger towards symboìs of socìety; namely publìc property
TRobert K. Merton, Soc'ial Theory
and Socìal Structure,
York: The Free Press, 1957

New
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jn the case of park vandaljsm
Hourever,

Arbert K. cohen, another Strain
theor.ist, criticized
llerton's anaìysìs because it racked
any coherent explanation for
the
content of non-uti r itarian offences
such as vandar ism. Instead
of
'iteqi
empìoyinq
timate avenues to achieve the cur
tural goar of mater_

ial

success, vandars engage jn behavjors
lvh.ich are,,non_utjr.itarian,
jc'ious
maj
and negatìvistic. "B cohen put
forward the ber ief that the
necessary motìvation required
to commit such acts as vandajjsm re_
sided not in a sense of frustration
as Merton argued, but in adores_

cent s tatus probl ems.

cohen expands on

his theory by stat-ing that in post_jndustriai
soci'eties' status competitíon'is
settled by reference to standardized

objecti ve

criteria

such as educationaì background.
Because not ar r
competìtors are evenìy matched
in their socio_economìc
backgrounds,

a large portion of lower class aclolescents
experience status probrems.
In essence, "cohen perceives derìnquent
subcurture to be the opposite
of middle class curture at just that poìnt
around which the ratter is

based' nameìy the sacredness

ership,

jts protectìon.

of property - its acquìsìtion, its

own_

The adorescent den.ies

his attachment to mid_
dle class standards by ostentatiousry
dispìaying conterript for them.
By dìsp'lay of non-utjlitarjan,
maìjcìous and negat.ivjstjc
behavjor

directed towards pnoperty, the juvenire
derìnquent seeks to
h'imsel f and others that
he no ìonger cares. ,,9
The basic

SAlbert

criticism of

ar

persuade

l Strain theories is their premr.se

K. Cohen, Deljnquent Boys, New york:
Free press,

1955.
95t.u.n
Box, Deviance,
hJinston Ltd. , i_onoón;ïg71;ï"Ri*ljty and Society, Holt, R.inehart and
ruu.
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that there js a universal beljef jn the propriety of the conventional

ety. A1 though i'lerton and Cohen di sagree on the
motjvatjonal causes for dev'iance, Stra'in theory as a whole fajls to
account for the fact that a vast majorìty of underpriveledged peopìe
norms throughout soc'i

if jntense frustratìon is the
mot'ivation required for dev'iation, why ìs there not more dev'iance
all of the time? One can onìy conclude that strain theory attempts
do not commjt property offences; and

to expla'in lower class deviance and does not expìaìn to any great
degree why neople comnlit vandalism.
b

)

Cul

tural

Devi ance

AccordjnQ

to the theory of Cultural Devjance, rule-breakinq

behavior occurs when an individual conforms to a set

that

have

not

been accepted by

of

standards

the majority ìn our socìety.10

motivatjon for ascrib'ing to devjance is the

same

The

that exjsts for

conformity; "the desire to conform to the expectatjons of sjgnifi-

in the individual's cultural milieu."11 Following such
logic, no special notivatjonal theory is required to suppìement this
theory, for the very reason that deviance 'is undertaken to ach'ieve
cant others

acceptance.

sociologìst ir/alter B. Mìl'ler postuìated that

some groups in

our society do not subscribe to the middle class American Dream,
'instead hold other values and goals dear

and

to them.12 These values

10_
--Edvrin

H. Sutherland, Donald R. Cressey, Princjples of Crjmiogy, 7th ed. , Phì I adel phi a: Li ppì ncott , 1966, pp. 77-83,
11St.u.n Box, Deviqnce, Real jty and
Socìety, p.118.
,

nol

of

12t¡ulter H. 14iller,
"Lower C.lass Culture as a Generatìng 14ilieu
Gano Deììnquency," Journal of Socìa1 Issues, N0.14, i958, p.519.
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of daring, a disrespect for authorìty, or excitìng
qroup social'izatìon. fl'iller's theory, however, runs counter to ev'ìdence that the strongest urge for material wealth rests in the poorer
include a sense

fam'ii

'ies;

whole

whi I e

reject

no cl ear ev'ìdence has been produced that peopì e as

materia'l

ism. It

can be reasoned though, that some socl'e-

ties

have become so

peopl

e d'iminjshes, and therefore the psychological barriers to

t'ing such behavior

a

v.iolence-strjfe that the abjl r'ty to shock some

themsel ves j

s

rveakened.

commi

t-

13

of a lack of notivational factors, the theory of cultural Deviance does not Dropose any system of strajns or pressures
to push an indivjdual to deviance; one ìs merely socialized jn a deBecause

v'iant fashjon. Peopie social ized into deviant subcul tures therefore
remai

n

rrredì sposed towards dev.iance.

this theory is also def ic.ient ìn regards to vandal isn¡
and its causes. It is the author's opinion that cultural Deviance
However,

theory predìcts too much ceviance that really never occurs;

faìls

to

for the vast majority of conformjty found withjn hìgh dev.iance
areas; fai I s to expl ai n adequateìy hor,r dev'iant adol escents grow up
in the sar¡e mjljeu to become conformjng aduìts; and also fails to
account

consider seriousìy the probìem of motjvation.

c) Control

Theory

In Controì Theory, a person feels he is free to commit delinquent acts urhen hìs re'latìonshìp to the conventjonal order of socìety
has been somehow weaken.d.i4 control theorists assume "men are free

l3Jura, S.
t¡Jashi ngton, D.C. ,
l4Duuid

Col
U.

eman,

S.

"-

,"

Goverir

l,latza, Del'inquency and

Drift,

New

York: InJi'ley,1964

-
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to break the law and wi'll refrain from doìng so onìy ìf special circums

tances exi st.

"

15

jn Straìn Theory, he
js perceived as be'ìng amoral accordingi to the tenets of Control Theory.
Thjs absence of moralìty accounts for the de-emphasìs on motivat'ion
that'is characteristic of contro'l rheory. Instead, peop'le conform
to the conventional order of society because of the attachnlents that
l,Jhile man'is regarded as a moral anjmal

they have formed, the comm'ittments they have developed, and the be-

l'iefs they have accepted.16
Accord j ng

wr'll decjde to

to Controì Theory,

commjt

whether

or not an i nci'iv j dual

a dev'iant act primarily

depends on h'is con-

of: a) secrecy - wjll his devjance be concealed? b) skills
needed in order to commit certain deviant acts, c) suppìy - tools
ceptìon

and equìpment

required, d) socjal support - from peers, e)

bol i c

-

support

-

sym-

moral reasonj ng. 17

0nce again, however, Controì Theory does not answer

the basic

question as to why people deviate; and more specifically, why do
peopì

e not dev'iate?

d) Proionged Adolescent

Dependence

is a theory tha'l places its
stress on the creatjon of a new siage 'in contemporary life between
adul t and chi I dhood that i s termed adol escen... 18 Adol escents 'i n
Prolonged Adolescent Dependence

155t.u.n Box, Deviance,
*"Trav'i
16-

s

Hi

Real

ity

and Society, p.140.

rschi , Causes of Del i nqueoçy,
1970, pp.1L43.

of Caljfornia Press,

l7st.u.n Box,
'ity
-Pevì ance, Real

Caì i

,

fornia:

Unj

versj ty

pp. 150- i55.

lBMartjn R.
Haskell, Lew'is Yablonsky, Juvenjle Del'inquency,
Chìcago: Rand l4cNaìly, I974, Chapter B.
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our modern culture have limjted ooportun'ities to assume a sense of
extended

responsjbjlity by contributìng to soc'iety'in a useful

productì ve fashi

for

on. Therefore,

independency by confrontjnq

these adol escents ful fi I I thei

r

and
need

adult authority.

Agaìn, frustratìon

is seen as the prìmary motivation for devjance; and as'in the case of strain Theory, one must ask vrhy there
is not more deviance al I of the time. Furthermore, vandal istic behavior is not an act that remains exclusive to juveniles.
e

)

Damaged Persona I i

ti

es

l¡Jhjle the prevr'ously mentjoned exampìes

for

of theoret'ical

causes

ìy, park vandal'ism, share a soc'iologìcaì basìs, the theory of Damaged Personal jtjes 'is a psycholog'ical
theory which postuìates that deviance is the product of one's major
deviance, and more specificaì

emotional djsorder or psychologicaì probl.rr.

19

nt faj I s to expì a'i n adequately the
transìtory mental jl lness requìred to say u.rhy vanda'ljstjc behavior
js exh'ibìted by a large number of otherwjse mentaììy adjusted inOnce more, thj

s

viewpoì

d'ividuals who are normally law-ab'iding cìtjzens.

f) Labelììng
Some

of

and Stereotyping

psychoìog'ists beljeve that an indivjdual comes

to think

themselves as "bad" sìmply because others communjcate these ex-

to the person.20 Due to this labelling and stereotypìng,
the person begins to internaljze this perceived jnage of h.imself and
pectations

i9^UAVI O Bel dman
, Ps_vchoana'iys j s and Crime, New York: Harper
and Row, 1969, pp.19-20.
20Ldwl n M. Schutt, Labell'ing Dev'iant Behavior, f,lew York:
Harper and Row, 197I, pp.27:7.
,

au- 10

consequently miqht seek out others

to rejnforce thìs

perception.

Thjs theory also faj'ì s to account for the causes of vandal.ism

for it only explaìns the continuance of dev'iant behavior.
someone commi ts vanda I 'i sm 'i n the first jnstance, before others

þihv
may

have I abel I ed the i nd'i vi dual as devì ant, 'ìs never sat'isfactori ìy
explained.

2. Popular Explanatjons for

Vandal jsm

Ccnventjonal u¡'isdom has

it that aside

from the prevìousìy

d'iscussed psycholoqical and socjologìcal theories

of

vandal'ism, there also

for the causation

exists several observatjons or quasì-

theorjes that many 'in our society feeì to be respons'ible for the

root

cause

of

such

behavior. convenìentìy, the Hal'ifax Task Force

on Vanda'lism has grouped what the author believes

tìve
a)

sample

Changes

of

these factors jnto

sjx

ìs a representa-

broad categorìur,21

'in the Traditional Values of Famiìy and Socìety

l4any

feeì that the tradi t j ona I

nucl

ear

fam

j ìy uni

t 'i s no

ìonger the cement that holds society together. Liorld economjc con-

ditions, socìaì forces,

and the orogress

of culture

have

all

acted

fy society and fam'ily rol es as never before. The trad'it jonal
role of the nuclear family unit, and consequently those of society,
has undergone drast'ic change ìn today's pos'u-jndustrial urbanized
world. A number of social factors such as low economic status, poor
to

modi

educational backqround and health probìems have been shown to
27-,

tne Ltty

of Halifax Task Force on Vandaììsm,

1979.

have
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a hjqh correlation v¿jth delinquency.
causes contrjbute

of

vandal

jstic

ejther directly or

damage. A percejved lack

cern ì n comb'inat'icn
ded

b)

feel that such underìyì ng
ì nd'irectly to the present rate
I'1any

wi

of parental control or con-

th an i ncreasi ngly pernriss'ive socìety has ero-

a prevìousìy higher resoect for the concept of property.

Vandal

ism as an Expression

of the Incl'iv jdual

feel that vandalism is caused because of personal factors
urith'in the individual. These factors include a sense of boredom or
Some

of feelìng of beionging. Others may commìt vandalism
because they feeì oopressed. Sti I I again, sorne rnay commì t vandal jsm
because of I earnj ng dì ffjcul ti es
perhaps a lack

.

c

)

Vandal j sm

as a Funct'ion

As opposed

of External llotj vators

to 'internal factors,

some peopìe

in society

feeì

that external motivators are functional in commjttìng vandal'istìc
damage. These factors could include drug abuse, peer pressure,
hasassment,

intìnridatìon, aoathy, or a lack of

employrnent opportuni-

ties.
d

)

Inadequaie

Corilmuni

ty Support for

Youth

In this school of thought, it is generally accepted that

more

for the youncjer seqnent of the populat'ion would act
to decrease the rate of vandal'ism. They further beljeve that vandalisrn js a symptom of society's fajlure to meet the needs of today's
youth because the spìrìt of the communìty has been diminished.
comrnunìty suOport

e)

Inadequate Community Recreational 0pportun'itjes
Sonie people

are more specjfjc

in thejr

perceìved reasoning

- lli-

for the ex'istence of vandal i sm and s tate that damaae is the result
of a I ack of recreati onal facì I i ti es and p'Ìanned events, or that we
have prov jded

f)

the Communì ty

r^rì

th

mal

-adaptìve types

of facil'ities.

Inadequate and Outdated Legìslatìon

Fìnaììy, a commonìy held line of reasoning for the existence

of

vandal jsm

.is the ìnadequate or outdated ìegislation
reqard'ing the

of offenders. Since a lack of deterrence is seen as a
major cause of vandaììsm, jt wjll be interesting to note the effect
punìshment

that the

ner,vly impì emented Younq 0f fenders

cjdent rate for

vandal ism

Act

I

Expl anatì

I

have on

ons

for

Vandal j

is stjll

law.

for

causing or en-

couragìng vandaì ism can be either social or physicaì ìn

gratìon,

i n-

sm

tnvironmenta'l factors thought responsìble

envjronmental factors

the

as corilpared to the current rate be'ing ex-

perienced whjle the Juvenile Delìnquents Act
Envi ronmenta

wi I

jn this

unemployment, and

type.

Socjal

regard include overcrourdìng, ethn'ic r',li-

other related socl'o-economic conditions

that couìd argueably provìde the motivatjon to enable jndjvjduals
to commìt vandal'ism. 0n the other hand, physìcaì envjronmental
factors are more soecjfically reìated to park vandalism and cons'ist

of park design and layout consideratjons and the desìgn and
cons tructi on of fac'i I i t'ies and f i xtures
This is not meant to reduce the sìgnìficance of soc'ial en-

majnly

.

vjronmental factors that cause or encourage vandalism, but

to

im-

press upon the fact that qreater ìmportance should be attached to
physìcaì envjronnental factors 'in nlannjnq for the control and

-21-

prevention

of park vandaljsm. Planners

do have a djrect jnfluence

over these types of controllable factors.
Thìs sectjon has served to point out the three rnain schools

of thought on why vandalism exists. The importance of explorìng
this aspect of vandaljsm js to'illustrate further the complexity of
this issue by demonstrating that there js no agreement on the root
causes for vandal i sm. In add'i ti on, the expl anatj ons gj ven wi thj n
each school of thought qu j te often over'iap and are not mutua'l ly excl

us

i ve.

However,

s to

this section also serves another purpose, and that

of the many perce'ived causes of vanda'l *
j sm fa'l I under the control or i nf'ì
uence of a pì anni nq authorì ty.
!di th respect to the
theoreti car expì anati ons for dev.iance;
'it appears that no satisfactory expìanatìon for vandal.ism as a
i

form

deterrni ne what aspects

of

of the components of the various theories examined fall under the control of a
deviance can be determined. Moveover, none

plannìng authorìty.
IrJhi I

e thi s .is al so the case rvi th the second category of

lar explanatjons for

vandaììsm, there exists certain aspects

popu-

of

van-

fall under the control or jnfiuence of the park p"lanner;
more specìficaì1y is the examp'le of inadequate communìty recreatjonal
fac'il j t jes and opportun j t'ies. This ìs an area that can be addressed
by the park pìanner in order to combat vandalism.
Finaìly, environmental factors of a ph,vsìcaì nature are djrectly under the control of the park pìanner, and should be gìven the
pri ori ty that they deserve . How thi s j s best acconrpì 'ished wj l l be
daljsm that do

discussed

wjthin Chapter 5 of this thesjs.

-L,'-

E. SOCIETAL RTSPONSIS TO VANDAL]Sti1
As there are
we respond

to

different types of vandaljsm vrithjn our socìety,

vandalism

iologist Staneìy
ways v,rhìch are

in a variety of fashions. Accorcjjng to

Cohen, socìety responds

to

vandalìsm

soc-

ìn sìx different

often contradictory or are used in combination with

22

each other:

Defeat'ism

Individuals who have

come

to believe that

is'inof thjs beljef is
vandalism

evitable are terr¡ed defeaijsts. A consequence
the leg'itim'izat'ion or jnst'itutional jsm of the damage because the

costs jncurred are sìmpìy written off as a matter of course. people,
'ìn

turn,

to accept vandalism

of its reguìarìty of occurrence, or because each jnc'ident is trivial jn itself, or because encome

because

forcement/preventatjve measures would be too nuch

of

an expense.

This attitude does not signify approval, but merely a sense

of

resìgna-

tion.
Defl ecti on

to understand why vandalism occurs and
thereby tries to re-direct this enercly into safer or more soc'iaììy
acceptable al ternative behavior. Advocates of thr's method of deaì ìng
Thìs apnroach attempts

uijth vandaljsm usually espouse varjous psychoìogicaì or

socìo1ogìca1

theories for the causatjon of vandal'ism. txamples of Deflection
range from

for

alternative

proqrarnmjnq

to provìding substjtute targets

vandal s.

22coljn l,lard, Vandalism, p.235.
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3.

Uti I i tarian Prevention

util itiarian Prevention is simpìy the practìse of dev'isìng
techniques to protect park property and to detect vandalism or sìtuations r¡¡here vanda j ism js I ikely to occur. Examples of such measures
are the ìnstallation of a burglar aìarm, jncreasìng poìice surveillance, or the use of vandal-proof materials and construction

methods.

This avenue of contro'ì and preventjon of vandaljsm is the most prag-

js

matìc and the most popular way of combatting vandaljsm, but

often

the most expensive. Quite often, the measures taken cost more than

the losses incurred due to vandalr'stjc

4.

damage.

tducat'ion and Publicìty

Public awareness and pubì'ic education programs are usuaììy

quìte costìy or appear to have a very ljm'ited effect ìn conrbattìng

to the difficultjes in evaluat'ing accurateiy their
effecti veness . unfortunately , publ ì cì ty someti mes brj ngs about the
opDosite response that i^ras r'njtjalìy desired and thus can be respons'ible for lvorsening the actual situatjon.
vandalism due

Publ'icity ìn the media holever,

seems

to

come

rather

cheapìy

ìn proportion to the severity of the damage jnflicted. The financ'ial
cost and the threat to the symboìic value of property is eas'iìy
brought to the attention of the citìzenry through widespread coverage.
5.

Deterrence and Retribution

It

would be hard

to dispute that

many

feel that

Deterrence

Retribution should be the most effectjve societal response for

ting

vandal

ism. In thìs approach, the onus of

responsjbij

ìty

and

combat-

ìs

-24shi f ted 'instead

to the court

system anc

the poì'ice departnrents.

A

exìsts, however, in that vandaljsrn is quite often a group
offence and sjtuatjonal jn character; and, except to Tactical or
problem

Acouisitive types of vandaììsm, such acts are not usuall-v

in

advance.

6.

Primary Preventìon
Th.is

js a blanket

method

of

response

that

planned

presupposes

a greater

socjal malaise within socìety creates or causes vandal ism. Therefore,

all the other prevìousìy dìscussed responses are onìy superficiaì attempts at controllìng the symptoms of a much deeper problem. However,
beljef onìy proposes vague recommendatjons to stenr the permìss'iveness of socìety, or counteract the breakdown of the faml'ly unìt
such a

and

jnstall a new and greater respect for both publjc

and prìvate

property.
A

crjtical

approach

to

combattìng vandaljsm

previousìy ident'ifìed by cohen, however,'is that

that

was not

of cjtjzen part'i-

cipatìon jn the des'ign, construciìon, majntenance and supervìsion

of

parks and their associated

facil'itjes. Increased Citjzen Particìpatìon should not be ígnored, for it rerna'ins the only socjetal
response that js positive in jts attitude towards reduc.ing vandal ism.
Cjtjzen Partjcìpatìon is also an'ideal approach for the control anc
prevention of park vandal'ism because contrjbuting tjme ancl effort
of "sweat equi ty" that
promotes a feelìng of c'iv'ic prìde and instills a furthering of respect towards all forms of property. How cjtìzen Partjcjpatjon can
towards

communi

t¡z goa'ìs consti tutes a form

- LJ-

be

effectiveìy

vandalism

wjll

inrpiemented

w'ithin a pìannìng strategy to combat park

be djscussed

at greater length wr'thin

Chapter 5

of

th'is

thesis.

F.

CONCLUSION

of this chapter, as was stated in the 'introduction,
ulas firstìy to prove that vandalism ìs a complex socjal jssue that is
further compf icated in 'its anaìysìs because of the lack of agreement
on its many aspects; and secondly, to identjfy those aspects of vandalism that fall under the control of a plann'ina authority.
lJith regard to the fjrst purpose; we have been shown that
aìthough the formal definr'tjon of the term "vandaljsm" has not changed
sìgnìf icantìy over tìme, there str'l I 'is no consensus on v;hat causes
this phenomenon in our society. Socìet-v further confuses the'issue
by normaì izìng certa'in 'instances of vandal'ist'ic behavior accordìng
to the sìtuat.ional context, tradit'ion, or t'ime of the year. The
term "vandalism" therefore, ìs more approprìateìy used as a label
for certain types of behavior cons'idered deviant by the majorìty in
The purpose

our cul ture.

!/jth reoard to the
conclude

second purpose

of this chapter;

that only external aspects of vandaììsm, such as physìcaì

envjronmental factors, are immedìately under the control

nìng

we must

authorìty. However, some options towards

of a pìan-

approaching the con-

trollabìe aspects of vandaljsm do exjst, whether they be poljcies of
Defl ectì

on, Uti I i tari an Preventi on, or tducatj on and Publ i cì ty.

more exci tì ng approach avai'ìab'le
vandal jsm remains

to

A

pl anners towards reducì ng park

that of Citjzen Partjcjpation, lvhjch tends to

-26-

encompass

all

of park vandaììsm; making
avajlable to park planners w'ith

those controllable aspects

C'it'izen Part'icìpatìon the response

the qreatest potentìa'l for controlljnq and preventìng park vandalism.

CHAPTIR

PARK VANDALISM

A.

3

IN

I^lINN]PEG

INTRODUCT]ON

In this chapter,
concept

jsm

of

vandal'ism

jn l^lìnnìpeg.

we move from

a generaì foundation of the

to the more specìfìc

More

experjence

of park vandal-

exactly, this chapter deals w'ith the extent

of park vandal jsm w'ithin wjnn'ipeg's
alonq w'ith some of the perceptìons

community and Regional parks

of park vandalism held by some

of the adminjstrat'ive staff of the þJinn'ipeg parks and Recreatjon
Depa

rtment

.

In order to determine how extensive park vandalìsm reaìry

is, the fo'llowìng
1

)

aspects are expìored:

how vandal i sm i

s

def j ned and trea

ted 'i n the

Canad-ian

legaì context; thereby enablìng us to proceed with how the !,jinnipeg Pol ice Department reports 'inc jdents of park vandal.ism; and

2)

how

the Parks and Recreatjon Department report and thereby

determine the assoc'iated costs

of

vandal ism

to l^Jinnipeg's parks and

facil'ities.
How key members

of the admjnistrative staff of

t^Jjnn'ipeg's

Parks and Recreatjon Department percejve park vandalism

is

also

jn thìs chapter jn order to further our understandìng
of the extent and effect of vandaljsm to Wjnnjpeg's park system.
addressed

ac
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B.

VANDALlstll AND THT

The canadian

LAI,J

criminal code views vandarism as a property of-

fense that may be commjtted agajnst ejther real or personal property;

jt js jnterestìng to note that the actual term "vandaljsm',
js never actualìy used in the relevant section of the Canad'ian Crimj-

although

na'l code that deals wjth tJr'lfull and Forb'idden Acts ìn Respect of

certaìn Property. Instead, the canadjan criminal code utjl'izjes
the terms "l'lischjef" and "l^Ji'lfulì

of

vandal ism

Damage"

deaì'ing vrìth the act

in partìcular.

under sect'ion 387, Subsection
who

jn

wiìfully (a)

(i),

"tveryone comm'its m'ischjef

destroys or damages property, (b) renders property

dangerous, useìess, ìnoperatìve

or ineffectìve, (c) obstructs, inter-

rupts or interferes wjth the lavrful use, enjoyment or operat'ion of
property, or (d) obstructs, ìnterrupts or jnterferes with any person
'in the lawful use, enjoyment, or operatjon of property.',1
mischief in re'ìation to private property may
be found guilty of ejther an jndictable offense and are l'iable to
Those who commit

imprisonment

for five years, or of

an offense punishable on a sumnary

conviction; whj'le those commjtt'ing mischjef in re'latjon to pubììc
property may be found guilty

ljable to

ìmprìsonment

of ejther an'indjctable offense and are
for fourteen years or of an offense punishable

on summary convìction
A Iesser offense, termed

"w'ilfulìy destroys or

damages

"biiIfulI

Damage"

oropertìes ìs,

occurs where

rrrhere

actual danger to

lCanadjan Criminal
Code, Sectìon 387, Subsection

Pri nter.-

one

(

1),

Queen's
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lìfe is not jnvolved, guìlty of an offence punìshable on summary convjction, ìf the a1ìeged amount of destruction or damage does
not exceed fifty dollars. "2
human

However, s'ince "persons

in the age range of

years appear to cause the most probìems,"3 when

ìt

tyrelve
comes

to f.ìfteen

to

commìt-

ting vandalism, ìt is necessary to examr'ne the law in relatjon to
youthful offenders. The Juven.ile Delinquents Act of Canada defines
"any boy or gìrì apparently or actuaìly under the age of sixteen
years" as a chìld; whìle "any ch'ìld who vjolates any orovìsion of

the canadian criminal code 'is termed a juveni re
under the provìsions

of the Juven'ile

der ìnquent. "4

Delìnquents

Act,

the

youthful offender js not treated as hjs adult counterpart would be,
"but as one jn a conditìon of deìinquency and therefore requìr'ing
he'lp and guidance and proper supervis.ion."5

All juvenjle delìnquents

are governed by the provìsjons contained in the crimjnal code of
canada regard'ing sumrìlary convìctions;

therefore,

vandal ism

is

not

in relatjon to juven.iles "unless the court is
of the opìnìon that the good of the chjld and the jnterest of the
community demand jt."6 The ident'ity of these youthful offenders are
an ind'ictable offence

al so w'ithel

d

f ronr

the media.

2lbid., Section 3BB.
3Robert gar,
El
Va'l Quel I ette, "Vandal i sm 1929
Done About It?" I,íinnìpeg Po'lìce Department, p.3.

4Jru.nile

5Ibid.,
6ibid.

Del

ìnquents Act

of

canada, Sect'i on

Sect'ion 2 Subsection (Z)

, Section 9, Subsectjon ( 1)

-

z,

l,ihat Can Be

subsection (1)

-30-

Fines permìtted under the Juvenjle Delinquents Act may not exceed the sum of S25.00;
The court may

of

also choose

which may be pajd

between one

off in ìnstallments.

of eìght different

courses of

actjon jn the dìsposition of a case, aìthough the more punitjve alternatives are rareìy ìmposed unless the youthfuì offender has been re-

peatedly brouqht before the Juvenjle Courts. In the event that the
court bel'ieves the parents or guardjan of the chjld has contributed

to the comnissjon of the offence, then the persons may also be fjned
the

maximum

allowable fjne

for the same offence

tion of the Canadìan Crim'inal
keep aì

jurisdic-

Code.

Unfortunately, the Juvenile

Del

ì

makì

proceedì ngs confi dentj a'l

;

ìnquents Act makes provìs'ion to
ng col I ecti on and conlparj

of data relatjng to final disposjtjon of court
C.

under the

son

cases an impossìbilìty.

POLICE REPORTING OF PARK VANDALISI'1

The ì,'Jl'nnipeg Pol ice Department only compìles

statist'ics report-

ing the year'ly number of jncidents of tJ'ilfull Damage of pubì'ic property
'in relation to the study of park vandaljsm'in l,Jinn'ipeg. Table
l shows
the total number of reported incjdents of this offence as it is broken
down i nto

the s'ix

recogni zed commun'ity di str j cts

gure 1 del i neates the

of

!,J

j nni

peg.

The ac-

ty boundar'Íes and the associated degree of shading of each Community district illustrates the
relative number of reported incidents of pubìjc wilfull damage; wìth
companyi

ng

Fì

Comrnuni

the darkest shad'ino symboì'izìng the

Communìty

wìth the heaviest occur*

ance.

For comparison purposes

later on jn the text, the last

colunin

- 31-

TABLE
REPORTID CASES OF I,.J]LFULL DAMAGE
Communi

OF

PUBLIC PROPERTY FOR I{INN]PTG7

1977 I97B 1979

ty

City Centre/Fort Rouge
St. James/Ass j nj boi a
Lord Sel ki rkltlest Kj I donan
East Kì I donan/Transcona
St" Boniface/St" Vjtal
Assiniboine Park/Fort Garry
Total

7Th. 198o
Report,19B0.

1

l¡/'inn

s

=

o1

1980

Ave ra ge

96

OT

94

104

93. 75

76

BO

\7

72

7I .25

63

60

70

7I

66. 00

I12

99

7B

Bi

92.50

43

51

Ão
JO

47

49.75

i56

116

r02

B6

1i5.00

546

487

459

46r

j peg Pol ì ce Depa rtrnent

,

The

1980 ll/i nnì peg Pol i ce

aa
- J¿-

ffi
K

ST. BONIFACE .
ST, VITAL

LE6ËND

n

Less than 50 cases

ffi

50- 69 cases

È!r!!!i!!!ì!!!;il

70- 89 cases

ffi

W

90_ 109 cases
More than 100 cases

W!LES
FIGURE

1

AVIRAGE OCCURRENCE OF W]LFULL PUBL]C PROPERTY

F0R l^IINNIPEc

BETI^JEEN

1977 AND 1980

Source: Winnìpeg Poì.ice Department, 1980.

DAMAGE

1')
- JJ-

of figures 'ìn Table 1 is simply the average number for the four years
under study of reported incidents of pubììc lvjlfull damage for each
Commun ì

ty.
I'Jìth regard to Table

l

and Fìgure

1, it js evident that Assin'i-

boine Park/Fort Garry Comnrunìty shows the hr'ghest amount

of

reported

dents. It 'is al so apparent that accord j ng to these stat'isti cs ,
the number of jnc'idents has not jncreased to any great degree during
the perìod from 1977 to 1980.
Table 2 depìcts the number of both adults and iuveniies charged
with the offence of l,iilfull Damage to Pub'l ìc Property within the perìod f rom 1977 to 1980. Thi s tab'le 'is set up i n a simi I ar fashion to
that of the first table, except that the number of juveniles charged
is shown separately ìn brackets for each sub-co'lumn. Fìgure 2 shows
the results of the averages obtained jn Table 2 wìth the darkest
j nci

shadi ng symboì ì zi ng
wj I

ful

I

damage

for

the 'largest number of

each

Communì

i nd'iv j duaì

s

charged wi th

ty.

0nce agaìn, Ass'iniboine Park/Fort Garry Communìty shol^ts the

highest nurnber

of indjvidua'ls

charged

wìth the offence of ì^Jilfull

to Publ.ic Property, while St. Bon'iface/St. Vital Comrnunity
shows the lowest number. These statjstics also support the fjndings that juveniles are the majority offenders with regards to propDamage

erty offences.
However, the prevìous tables only serve
rnost generaì trends

of information

to poìnt out

the

compiìed by the Wjnnìpeg Poljce

Department. Unfortunateìy, the col I ection

of

rel iabl e and val i d

statjstjca'l data relat.ive to property offences 'is very difficult
to assemble for a variety of reasons. One of the chìef causes

-34-

ÏABLE
NUMBER OF ADULTS AND
CHARGTD

2

JUVTNILES

(iN

IdITH PUBLIC I,J]LFULL DAMAGE

ty

BRACKETS)

IN I^JINNIPEGB

I97l

l97B 1979 1990 Averaqe
city centre/Fort Rouse 33(12) tq( l) 27 (17 ) 23( B) 24.25(ti.oo)
st. James/Assinjbo'ia 18(16) 33(29) 16(14 18(14) 2r.25(18.00)
Lord Selkjrk/west Kildonan 10( B) B( 5) 10( B) 25(16) 13.25( 9.25)
East Ki ldonan/Transcona i3( 1) 15(10) 19(12) 0( 6) 13.ZS( 8.00)
St. Bonjface/St. Vjtal
16(10¡ g(20) 11( 9) 5( 4) 13.00(10.75)
Communj

Assiniboìne Park/Fort Garry
Total

s

(Adul ts

Total

s

=

181

119

106

91

=

I3Z

II2

77

63

)

(Juvenjles)

uon.cit.

9{q2_I 49(42) Z3(r7) 20(1S)

45.75(39.00)

)tr

EAgT 6ILDO&AH

beà*.

-

ÎRARSC@a

*8
K

K

91.

@oeilFÂcE .

ET. YIÎÂL

LËGËNÐ

Ë
l::::::::::::::::::::::l

@

ffi

Less than

20-

c ha

rged

39 c ha

rged

20

More than 40

cha

rged
FIGURE

2

AVIRAGE NUMBIR OF CIT]ZENS CHARGED
l^JILFULL PUBLIC PROPERTY DAMAGE

l,.JITH

IN I,.JINNIPEG FR0M i977 M¡IgS
T0

Source: l^ljnnipeg

Poì

ice Department,

1980.

1980

æ
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for unreliable data rests rvith the existence of the Uniform Crìme
Report'inq statute that ìs adhered to by the r.^/innipeg po'Ìice
Department. under the u.c.R. format, only the most serious of a series of
offences committed by an individual js cons'idered jf the indjvjdual
commjts multìpìe

offences. Therefore, l¡,ljlfull

Damaqe

to public

prop_

erty is not jncluded in poljce statist'ics very often because of jts
relativeìy low priority as comoared to other offences. As police
autho'ities adm'it, "an act of

of events; ìt
ported

ìt

vandar ism may be v'iewed

may go unnotìced,

may be recorded

in a sequence

noticed, yet not recorded; when re-

or not recorded.

statistics are the
end product of a socjal process, which jnvolves a number of
decìsìons,
such as reportìng or recording, the use of offjcial poìice
statistics
ìn the measurement of vandar'ism has received criticism.,,9
Acknowledo'ing

the inherent

S'ince

of po1ìce reporting of
vandaì ism, a more accurate statistical breakdown of publ
ic l,Jil ful I
Damaqe of Public Property per communìty may be derived
at by intro_
weaknesses

ducing such ìmportant variables as each communìty's popuìation or

thejr

acreage

of

Communìty and Reqìona1

park space. By usinq these

factors to weiqh the data base of the number of.incidents of publìc
wìlfulì pubìic damage, the statistics can be made to be a litile more
meaningfuì.

Table 3, along with Figure 3 iLrustrates each commun.ity's pop-

ulatjon'in addjtion to the average number of reported jncidents that
lvas prev'iously obta'ined from Table

1. It.is now possible to compute
the averaqe number of reported 'incidents of t^¡ìlful I Damage of pub'ì ìc
o

1981.

'l''Jinnipeg Pol ìce Department, Research and

Statìst.ical Djvi'sion,

)1

TABLE

3

REPORTTD CASES OF l,JILFULL DAMAGE

()F PUBLIC

PROPTRTY

F0R r¡JINNIPEG PER 1000 Pt0PLE10

Community
City Centre/Fort Rouge
St. James/Assiniboi a

lppg@_fq

715,472
76,546
jrk/West
Lord Sel k
K'il donan 99,525
East Kildonan/Transcona 109,348
St. Boniface/St. Vital
90,823
Ass'inibo'ine Park/Fort Garry 106,691

tooo.cit.

Average

Reportell

93.75
7I.?5
66.00
92"50
49.75
115.00

Average/iOO0
.81
.93
.66
.85
.55

1.08

-

38-

LÊGEND

tf
ffi
ffi
ffi

Less than .60 cases/1000 cìtizens

.75 .60

ti

zens

.89 cases/ 1000 c'iti

zens

.

74 cases/ 1000 ci

More than .90 cases/ 1000 ci t'izens
M¡LgS

FIGURE 3
AVERAGE NUMBER

OI

REPORTED CASTS OF I^JILFULL

PUBL]C PROPTRTY DAMAGI FOR t^j]NNIPEG PER 1OOO

Source: Wjnn'ipeg Poì ice Department, i980.

PTOPLE
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Property per 1000 peoole for each communìty
m'i

ne

al

I

wha

i nci

t

ef f

ects the

dent rate

l,Ji'th
community

cf

jn order to help

dr'f fer j ng popul ati on f i gures have on

deter-

the over-

publ j c vandal i sm.

the variab'le of population taken into cons'ideration,

of Assini'bojne

Park/

Fort Garry stììl

shows

the

the highest jn-

of reportìng or publ'ic w'ilfuil damage; while, once more, St.
Boniface/st. Vital community cont'inues to show the reast.
Table 4, along rvìth Fiqure 4, ìntroduces the variable of acreage of existing pubììc open spaces of Regìonal and community oarks
cjdence

per community ìn a s'imilar fash'ion as to that used in Tabie 3, except

that the final average fìgures
inc'idents per s'ingìe acre

of

shown

Reqional and community park

thjs case, the city centre/Fort

ìs

space.

Rouge community has almost

average number of reported jncidents
acreage

relate to the number of reported

of public wjlfull

In

twice the

damage'if park

taken 'into consideration. However, the Communjty

of

St.

Vital contjnues to retain the distjnctjon of beìng the
Communìty wìth the lowest number of reported inc'idents of pubìic wjlfull damage relative to any of the previousìy adopted methods of staBoniface/St"

ti sti cal

breakdowns.

After surveyìnÇ

how

the six Communities are delineated wjth

respect to

their boundaìres, 'it js

used as an

additional variable r'n comparìng the rates of reported

incidents of

pubì

ic

r^rjl

ful

I

damage.

obvjous that densìty cannot

be

-40-

TABLE 4
REPORTED CASTS OF l,JILFULL DAIiAGT

TO PUBLIC

PROPERTY

FOR WINNIPEG PER ACRE OF PUBLIC OPTN SPACTll
Commun

j

ty

Acreage

Rouge
308.38
St. James/Assinjboja gZ4.S0
Lord Selkjrk/l¡Jest Kildonan 745.45
East Ki I donan/Transcona 1216.60
St. Boniface/St. Vjtal
1281.53
Assjnibojne Park/Fort Garry 2166.S0
C'ity Centre/Fort

ttoo.

cj

t.

Averaqe

Reported Averaqe/Acre

93.75

. 304

7I.Zs
66.00

.089

gZ.S0

.076

49.75

n?o

115.00

rìE I
. \JJJ
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-w
K

K

æ

&

%*@,

LËGËÃ{Ð

m

More than .10 cases

effiI
a.iiiiiüii:t
liiiili!iii:{
Eüüi:äü!¡

ffi

.05

-

.10

cases

Less than .05 cases

FIGURI

4

M¡tãS

AVERAGE OCCURRENCE OF REPORTED CASES OF' I^J]LFULL PUBLIC
PROPTRTY DAMAGE FOR I,JINNIPEG PER ACRT OF PUBLIC OPEN SPACE

Source: Winn'ipeg Police Department and the Department
Plann'ing, 1980.

of

Envjronmental

At)
-+L-

D.

VANDALISM COSTS TO THE CITY OF I^JINNIPEG

statjstics relative to the jncjdent rates of
pubìic wjlfull damage do reflect the extent of pubì'ic vandalism to
a certain degree, there is no way of determinìng reljableìy how much
While the poìice

damage

'is committed agaìnst

ties.

Furthermore, no poìice

vandaljst'ic

damage

Regìona1 and Community parks and

facjlj-

statistics are available on how much
to l(l'nnipeg's parks and facill'tjes actuaììy cost

the c'ity of winnipeg. The only available method for studying
costs ìs through

damage

these

cost estjmates comp'iìed by the Wjnnìpeg

and Recreatjon Department

Parks

for the years 1977 and lg7g.

A 1978 study conducted by the hjinnipeg parks and Recreat'ion
Department wl'th respect

of

to

vandalism revealed

funds expended as a result

property and

of

vandalism

to

that "the total

amount

Parks and Recreatjon

facilities during the year 1977 was $61,076.00 with the

Assin'ibo'ine Park/Fort Garry communìty area experiencìng the highest
damage

costs

at

st. Boniface/st. vitaì community
at $1 ,238.00. "12 Furthermore, "buìIdìngs,

$17,606.00 and the

area experjencjng the Iowest

partìcularily doors and windows experienced the greatest
damage,

amount of

total I ing $ 75,626.00. "13

iììustrates, the totaì repa'ir and repìacement costs
caused from acts of vandal jsm to the City parks and fac'il jtjes 'in 7979
As Table 5

'increased by $s,608.00

to $66,684.00. Th'is table also shows the cor-

responding percentage changes each Ccmmunity area has experìenced in

their costs incurred by vandaì ism.
as a

72,..
--l^J j
nnì peg Parks and Recreati on Department, "Funds Expended
Result of Vandalism to Parks and Recreatjon Property and Facili-

t'ies Durìng 1977," I978, p.2.
.
13-,
--lbid.
, pp.3-4.
,

- 4.3-

The Regional Parks

the Ijst of the sjx

Divisìon, whìch 'is the last cateÇory under

dìstricts that comprjse w.innìpeg,

community

ìs

the totaì acreage of Regjonal parks existjng withjn the city. unfortunateìy for comparison purposes, these damages could not be broken
down

by communìty area; but nevertheìess, thjs data should not be ex-

cluded from our study.

clear trends are obvious jn the fjgures presented jn Table 5,
except that the St. Bonjface/St. Vjtal Communìty had the lowest costs
ttlo

'incurred by vandalism

for

both

years.

i^lhjle the Communìty

boine Park/Fort Garry appeared to contjnue the trend

of

hìghest incurred costs due to vandaljsm during the year
Community

of C'ity Centre/Fort

Rouge

the highest jncurred losses durìng

of Ass'inj-

havjng the

of rg77, the

instead became the Community wìth

I979.

Before cont.inuinq, hoviever, one difficuity that exists with
these stat'istjcs

St. Vl'tal
repaìr
Lord

is that the St" James/Assjnibo'ia and St.

Communìty Parks and Recreatjon Branches do

Communìt-v Parks and

Sel kj

rklWest

Recreation bujldings

Kj I donan,

East

at

not ma'intajn or

i;

whereas the

and

Ass i ni boj ne

aì

Ki I donan/Transcona

Bonìface/

Pank/Fort Garry conrmunities do the'ir own maìntenance on buììd.ings
up0n occass'ion"

0nìy the City Centre/Fort

Recreation Branch maintains

their

or¿rn

Rouge Community parks and

Commun'ity Centres

inci uding

the costs of vandalìsnr repa'ir. Th'is most I jkely accounts for their
djstjnctjon of havjng the highest incunred costs for vanda'l ism repair
'in the Cìty of Wjnnjpeo for 1979"
As was

the case durìng 1977, "analysjs of the

1979 vandalìsm

stat'istics reveals that the nrajority of vandalistjc acts were commjtted

-44-

TABLE

5

AMOUNTS EXPENDED FOR PARK VANDALISM
Commun

i

ty

r977

City Centre/Fort Rouge
St. James/Ass i ni boj a
Lord Sel kj rkll,iest

6,29r

Kj I donan

tast Kj ì donan/Transcona
St. Bonjface/St. Vital
Ass'ini bo j ne Park/

Fort Garry

Regional Parks Djv'ísion
Total

1L

DAI,IAGES

s

=

IN

r97

5

9

l^JINNIPEGi4

Increase(Decrease

27 ,957

$ 2r,676

6,287

1,996

(4,?85)

,716
2,942

6,717

/Ã
ooo\I
\JtJJJ

12

aôô

3, 330

JClIl

1
r ¿410
\)(-)
,

1,675

437

,606

) 1^)
J,
J-UJ

14,0r2

2I,906

$ 61,076

66, BB4

77

''l,Jinnìpeo Parks and Recreation Department Report re:
"Vandalism in the C'ity of l^ljnnjpeg," 1980, p.3.

(

14,503
7

$

,Bg4

5,608

)

)
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against

pubì

dor,rs and

T.

ic buildings.

The most frequent damage occurred

doors (Si6,374.00 r'n repa'irs ) .

to wjn-

'15

INFORMATION AND REPORTING

Acceptìng the

fact that there is little any park pianning

ty can do to rece'ive more rel jable statistjcal informat'ion
their c'ity Pol'ice Department, it ìs equaì 1y dismaying to 'learn

authorj

from

that i'Jinnipeo has no

un

jversal city-vrìde

vandal'ism reportìng system.

This is, and remains, a crjtjcal prerequis'ite for any effective pìannìng strategy

of

fcr

reducinq vandalism. In such a system, instances

d be recorded on a standard'ized report form and
v¡ould become as a consequence of either jnformal observation, formal
vandal.ism woul

site inspectìon, or as a result of a cit'izen's
req ues t fo r repa i rs

or from a

compìaint

.

Before such a system may be used

ìn the most effective

manner

possìbìe, condr'tion reports have to be developed that can gìve

an

of exjsting facility and ground condjtjons. These conditìon reports would be able to prov'ide the necessary prìmary ìnformation as an jnventory of facjlitjes, their need
for repa'ir or maìntenance, and to r'lhat extent the facjlity or location'is being utilizjed.
accurate and updated p'icture

Condition and vandaljsm jnc'idence reports are central to
planning strategy aimed at combatting vandalism; not only

a

because

they serve to provide a useful data base, but because they also

city

empìoyees

report'ing and attending

to injtial

serve to encourage

1tr
tJ^

t,p.

L'l

t. ,

p. 4.

to

become more

damage

that

alert to the quìck

may occur

not only
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understand'ing the cause
combat inc'idents

of the ì nr't'ial damage, but perhaps how to

of further sim'i'lar damage. A case analysìs

may pro-

vide clues that could poìnt out who uses that particular facjlity;
how

the facil ìty ìs actualìy being util'izjed as opposed to rvhat jt

ìy desi gned for; how d'id the damage rea'i'iy occur;
how users really feel about the facilìty or location.

vras

orjgìnaì

and

unfortunately, a lack of prevìous definitive poìicy from

wjthjn the various

comrnunìty Branches

of

t^Jjnn'ipeg's parks and

Re-

creation Department has prevented the universaì adoption of facìììty
and grounds condi tìon reports

compì

eted on a reguì ar

bas

j s. lvlost

frequently, fac'iljties or grounds damage is only reported after

a

or reouest for action of maintenance has been ìogged.
Prior to the sprìng of 1981, the Parks and Recneation Department
complaìnt

did not

have a standard

form'in use that could be used to

record

all inc'idents of vandal'istjc damage; which js critical ìn enabl ìng,
and also encouraging all communjty Branches to gather data concernì ng the types and costs of vandal 'ism that occurs
In [1ay of 1981, the Parks and Recreation Department decided
that jnstead of deve'lopìng another report format for recordjng inc.idents of vandal jstic damage, they could utilize the ex'ist'ing property
.

in association with a Fìnal Repair
Report form that could be compìeted for each'instance of vandaljsm.
It was subsequentìy decided that "effectìve June 1, 1981, the folDamage

I

and/or Loss Report form

ow'ing procedure i s

t)

to be adhered to:

A Property

Damage

and/or Loss Report (form pR 45b) and

Fjnal Reoajr Report (form PR 45c),

when

a

applicabìe,'is to be compìeted
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for

each j nc'ident

of

vandal i sm

to property/fac'ìl

i t j es under the

.jurjsdjction of the Parks and Recreat.jon Department.
2) Reoorts filed for jnstances of vandal ism should clearly
indìcate that "vandaIisrn" was the cause of the damaqe.
3)

Forms

s'ible for the

are to be completed by the partìcular Branch respon-

damaged

oroperty/facì1ity. A copy of that form js

to

be forwarded to 2799 Roblin Bouievard.

4)

The A.dmjnistrative Servjces Branch

shal'l be responsìble for

recording vandaì jsm statistics, 'incì udìng the preparation of an annual
summary

as to area, costs, and category

It

was

of

vandal.ism. ,,16

also stressed that "to ensure this information is accur-

ate and meanjngful, the fuìl co-operation of each Branch jn
wjth this pol icy ìs essential. "17

compìyìng

of all six Community Parks and Recreatjon
tends to indicate that "fulI co-operat'ion', has not

An informal survey
Branches however,
been enouclh

to ensure accurate

and meaningfuì

information. Firstìy,

there is no standard poììcy or consensus on a regular inventory schedule. Some Branches conduct comnlete 'inventorjes twice a year, others
do theirs once a year, wh'ile some Comrnun'ities are even more jnfrequent.

of

is the most frequent complaint in regards to
conducting more reguìar inspections and'inventories of grouncls and
facilities.
Some inventorjes are further separated jnto three categorìes
A shcrtage

of

manpower

landscaping, equìpment and furnishìngs, and athretjc
16_,

fields.

ne l/jl nnt peg Parks and Recreat'ion Department, May, i981.
17t¡i ¿.
I

In
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th'is case, the greatest

incs.

danrage

occurs

to the equipment

and furnjsh_

that while certain facilitjes were.inspected on a reguìar basìs, a problem ex.ists ìn regular ìnspect.Ìons
Two Branches claimed

for other faciljtjes. Aqajn,
shortages were cited

budgetary

restrìctjons

and

manporrrer

for infrequent jnventory and/or condjtjon

re_

ports.

initial steps can be taken with regards to
t'mprov'ing the present system of information gatherj nq and the reportìng of park vandal ism. Standardized inventory and condition
Therefore, some

reports are necessary and sìte inspectìons should be given a nruch
hìgher prìorìty 'in order to determ'ine not onìy vandal.istjc damage,

but to determjne the need for necessary repaìrs, the amount of useage a facilit-v or locatjon rece'ives, and to provide a much more
accurate and meaningfuì picture as to what the actual sìtuatjon
real

ly

THE

'is.

I,'lI

NNIPIG PARKS AND RECREATION DEPARTMTNTAL PERCEPTION

Late

in

1980, â

jsm was circulated

to

six question survey deal'ing wìth park

vandal-

Regional and Communìty parks and Recreatjon

administrative staff. These questionnaires were d-istributed to
every communìty Parks and Recreatjon tvlanager and to every Regìona'l
Parks and Recreation
ments made

to

Director, and the repl'ies

each questjon served

to

and associated com-

.i'il ustrate the j r concerns,

prejudìces, and general perceptions relative to park vandaljsm.
These quest'ions wi I I be presented sequentiar

ly wì th each
followed by a summary of the replìes recejved. A total of fifteen
repl ìes were collected.
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1) what seqments of your ooerations are subject to the great-

est

amount

of

vanda'lism,

observations as to
The

ie. parks, buiìdìngs, equipment, etc.

vrhy?

majority of respondents agreed that both buildings

park pìayground equìpment and

and

and

facjlities received the hìghest anlount

of vandalistìc damage. Specificaìly,
tures,

Any

park washroorirs, I jqhting

wìndours, fences, sìgns, hal'ìways,

fix-

partjtjons, pay teìephones,

drinking fountajns were cìted as being subjected to the most

Graffiti
amonq

r,vas

abuse.

also mentioned as a seriously grow'ing concern

the Parks and Recreat'ion admìn'istration; partìy because such

defacer,,lent served

to

jncrease rapidly the

likelihood of addjtional

darnage.

Less damage was reported

to the park

landscap'inq and grounds

themselves than was comrn'itted against buildìngs and
reason proposed

for this

was the seasonal

constraints ìmposed

l,,linnipeg's ìong vrinter season wjth regards

outdoors.

Damage

that

facii'ities.

to

people

actually

0ne

by

beìng

does occur during the v¡inter season may not

until the sorìng and js also harder to detect for less
supervìsjon js present and less patrollìng js undertaken to uncover
be uncovered

and report vandaljstic damage. The types

of

damage

that

does occur

outsjde usuaì1y consjsts of ìnjury to shrub beds, flower beds, trees,
abnormal
a

reas

Cistribution of

garbaqe and damage

orassed

.

Three rnajor observatjons were

creati on
many

jnfl'icted in

admi

nistration as to

offered by the Parks and Re-

why park vandal ism

occurs.

Fj rstì_v,

beìjeve that Park and Recreation buildjngs were themse'lves

tr^
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for promotìng damage because of design ureaknesses or
because thei r method of constructìon and cho'ice of material s increased
the'ir suscepti bì I ì ty for vandal 'ism. For examp'le, convertj ng ol der
respons'ible

bujlrjings orìgìnalìy des'iqned for a compìeteìy different purpose than

for

parks and recreation made them much more prone to damage jn that

long hallways and existing nooks and crannies become potent'íal hìde-

aways. Construct'ion practìses ììke hangìng false ceìììng tìles also

jstic

ìy, usìng materials
or porceìajn make a facj'ìity too easy to vandal.ize.
encourage vandal

These

des ì

damage. Fjnaì

gn and buì 1 di ng cons'i derati ons

ar

such as gìass

so di rectry con-

tribute to the problem of uncontrol'led accessibììity.

The design,

construction and materials used jn a buildìng or facilìty dìctate

to what degree of securjty is poss'ibìe, and therefore, to what degree
there exists for the potentiaì for vandal'ism. It was a'lso observed
that damage that accrues to

one component

ììghtìng fixtures, will serve to increase

of a bu'irdinq, such as
damage

for the rema'inder

of the bu'i1di ng.
Secondìy, the jssue

of uncontrolled accessibility leads into

the observation of the Parks and Recreation administration that in
many ínstances,

faci'l

ities.

there js not suffjc'ient supervision of buììdings

Almost every respondent repì ied

that a lack of

visjon was repons'ible for the existìng rate of

istjc

vandal

Although some of the b'lame must go the the aspect

of

and

super-

damage.

poor desìgn

and

construct'ìon, a lack of volunteers and the ex'ìst'ing ìow wage scaìe
pa'id to current

staff contributes to the incidence of

vandalìsm ac-

cording to some Parks and Recreation admjnistrative personneì.

An
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example

of

such a case

is the low jnc'idence of

damage

wìth.ìn an jndoor swjmming pool area where supervision

as opposed to the high rate

of

damage

in

that

occurs

is very hìgh,

park washrooms, where super-

vision is almost non-existent.
More specifìcaì

staff

ìy, administrative staff

suggested supervìsory

must not rema'in statìonary and blamed programming functjon as-

of the job that confined empìoyees to offices or phones. A
lack of any speciaì trajning ìn regards to a preventative strategy
pects

was also mentioned.

Lastly, ìnfrequent patrolìr'ng by City poìice, park police,
and private security fìrms was stated as

a prime cause for

pub'lìc

felt that vandal'ism was a low prìorìty for pol'ice
and that th'is v¡as perceived by the generai publ jc; and conseouently,
vandalism.

some

fewer instances

2)

of pubì'ic reportr'ng of

Has vandaljsm increased

damage occurs.

sìgnìfìcant'ly in the past five

years, pâSt two years?
The responses

relative to thìs question were about evenìy

distributed r,rith six out of fifteen replying that they perceived
vandal ism

it

as increasing, wh'ile fjve out

was decreasìng. Two believed

of fifteen

bel jeved that

that there uJas no real

change in

the level of vandalìsm; only that the media was devoting more tìme
and energy i'n coverage of this 'issue. A fevr resoondents qual jfied

the'ir answers by poìnting out that ìnadequacjes exjst'in the reporting system that was currently beìng used by the Parks and Recreation
Depa rtmen

t

"
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3) l^Jhat do you attribute this jncrease (decrease) toi

of six respondents of the prevìous question who stated
thejr percept'ion of jncreasìng vanda'lism, four believed that a lack
of parental control or concern vias the major contributìng factor.
Out

Three jndìvjduals blamed the lenìency
'inadequate poì

of the court system and the

icìng; vrhile two agreed that the lack of alternat.ive

recreational orogramming was responsìble. 0ther singiy stated reasons vJere: the parents of juvenìle offenders are not held fìnanc'ia1ìy
resÞonsjble, our affluent society, and the already ment.ioned reasons

of

rroor desì gn and construct'ion

of

faci I i ti es coupì ed wi th ì nadequate

suoervision.
Out

of the f i ve respondents u¡ho bel i eve vandal ì sm 'is decreas-

ing, only two agreed that
Other i ndi vidual reasons

j ncreased media exposure ì,vas respons j bl e.

for

thei

r

bel i ef

were: i ncreased 1 i ghtì

ng

of injtia'l clamage, better des'iqn and constructjon of buildings and facjl it'ies, and efficient supervisjon. Those
who gave reasons for the exjstence of the present level of vandal'ism
stated a lack of respect for property, â lack of parental control or
concern, and the lenjency of the court and justjce system. Two inand the quìck repa'ir

dividuals who believed that there has been no apprec'iable change in

the rate of vandalìstic

damage

durìng the last few years attr.ibute

this to the use of burglar alarms and better security, post and cha.in
fencjng to restrjct vehicular traffic, and the qu'ick repaìr of jnjtial
damage.

4) in your opìn'ion, what are
the Parks and Recreation Department

the three most'important steps
can

take to

ccmLrat i,andal i

sm?

ty of responses promoted the 'idea of .irirproved des jqn and construct'ion of fac jl'itjes, ìncreased nol ìce patrol'lìng,
The majori

increased securìty. and increased

staff sunervjsjon. Also suggested

\'/as jncreased pubì'ic awareness prooramming, stronoer punishment

for

offenders, alternative recreational programming, ìrnproveci I ighiìng,
dog catrol

s

of initial

,

securi

ty aì arrns ,

damage, and

post and chai n fenci ng, qui ck repaì r

a user pay system for

5) l{hat steps or act'ions

does

some

facilities.

your operatìons ernpìoy

nour to

combat vandal i srn?
The most

supervis'ion

of

lvjdely used actjon to combat vandalism was

ìmproved

of parks and recreat'ion facil it'ies. This increased level

superv'ision took the form of more volunteers with the hirìng of

extra staff, such as locker room attendants.
Improved physìcaì

security and rightìng t'ied for second place

for the most popular means of controlling and preventìng park vandaìjsm. The use of more effective locks, aìarms, screens, metaì doors,
anci chajn and post fencìng vrere

gory

of

securìty. vandal-proof lighting fixtures
v¡ith a more intellígent placement of li'ghting standards

improved physícal

'in combination
was

the items mentioned under the cate-

also hjghly craìsed.
The

repar'r

third

of initial

vented further

most oopular way

of fightinE

vandaljsm lvas the quìck

damage. coverjng up the mjnor

damaçre

inìtial

that might acrue due to negligence.

damage pre-
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l{ext, greater po'lìce .survejllance,
by

staff,

and the'introduction

shared the same

more regular .inspect.ions

of a pubìic

awareness program

aìl

level of response by the Parks and Recreat'ion adm.inj-

stratjve personneì towards controììing and preventing park vandalism.
Finally, buildjng vrith better mater.ials and ìmproved desìgn, a
user awareness pr0gram, more alternatjve recreational programmìng,

restitution from offenders, and a greater co-operation and communjcation between the maintenance staff anc the programmìng staff to prohi b j

t

the more rowdi er user groups

r¡rere al

so j ndi vi dual ìy suggested.

6) Please include uny ..ievant 'informatjon or opìnìons that
mioht be of interest to agencies confronted w.ith vandalism.
Once

aga'in, the majority of adminjstrative responses expressed

the opìnion that more emphasis should be placed by the parks and Recreation Department on effective desìgn to counteract vandaljsm. It
\{as thouqht by many that

durabiljty

was sometimes beìng sacrjfjced

for the sake of appearance; and cne even suggested that designers
should be chargecl to some extent for any extensjve vandalism due to
poor design.

Just as many respondents advocated more staff suoervjsjon

patrol ì ì ng by regul ar poì i ce, park poì i ce and pri vate secur-

i ncreased
ì

ty

f r'rms

and

.

sharing second pìace ìn poouìarìty

of

responses was emphasis

on increased publ'ic atvareness by conducting pubì'ic educat'ion programs
and also the need
pres s ed .

for stronger

punishment by the

court system was ex-

-
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Other suogestions b-v indiv'iciuals
ìncl udeci rnore effective maintenance and the quick repaìr
jnìtjal

of

cJamage,

better ìightìng,

more

alarm and secur.ity systems:
fost and chaìn fencjnq, advertjsi.ng the
cost of vandaljstjc damage to user
groups, and gainingt more rappor.l
with the youth groups jn order
to obtain jnformation regardÍng offen-

ders.

After reviewing the responses of the parks
and Recreation
admin'istrative staff that repr
ied to this questionnar.re,
nents can be made rvith respect
ìn partr'cular.

some state_

to their perception of park vandarism

Bu'ildings and

facilities appeared to suffer the most
vandalistic
damage prjmarilJ, because
of uncontrolled accessibr.ìity. Thjs lack

of
control over accessibilìty was perceived
to be the resurt of either
inadequate design and construction,
a lack of proper supervisìon, or
because of jnsuffjc jent po.lice
patroì
l ing.

Itrhire there uras
v.rhether

or not oark

r

it'e

consensus among

vandal jsm was on

the responcents

the rìse, those

that the rate of incidents of park
vandarism
to shift the bjame to more seneral factors

who claimed

was increasing tended

such as

a rack of parental

controì or concern, or the.len.ienc_v
of the present ìegaì
Those rvho believed that vandalism
was crecreasing tended

credit this

on

system.

instead to

dnop

to

more

specific

that were taken b-v the
Parks and Recreaticn Deoartment,
such as improved physicaì security
or added supervision.
The ma.io.ity

measures

of

respondents, when asked rvhat
steps they have
taken to control and prevent park
vandalism, sajd that uncontrojled
accessib'irity was being tiqhtened
by eìther increas.ing

the iever of
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supervjsjon or by improvements made to the phys'icaì securjty of

a

fac'i I ì ty

or park ground. In addi tÍ on, many advocatecl the qu j ck reoajr of initial danrage towards effectively combattìng park vandal jsm.
G.

CONCLUSIONS

Acts

of

vandal ism

under the terms

of

are covered 'in the Canad'ian Crinlinal

"þii shci ef

"

and

"l^.li'l f u'r

r

Damaçre"

Code

and are treated

as property offences. The probì em that ex'ists iv'ith thi s present

js that the majorìtJ, of vandaljsm is cor¡mjtted by
young offenders who fall under the jurisdiction of the Juvenjle Deljnquents Act. Not oniy does thìs severeìy limjt any punìt'ive or reclassificatjon

tributive measures that the ìegaì system can ìrnpose, but also critjcaìly hampers any effort to obtain reljable and val'id statistical
data re5lardinq how extensjve such behavior

is

amoung young peopìe.

statistics on vanda'ljsm avar'lable from the LJinnipeg Pol.ice
Department ware aìso qujte I jn'ited jn that only reportecl cases of
The

either "Mischief" or "l,j'ilfulì

Damage"

are counted. usìng thìs under-

stated ind'icator of vandal'ism, Assinibo'ine Park/Fort Garry
has the hi ghest rel atj ve i nci dent rate
mun'ity

of st. Boniface/St. v'itaì

of

enjo_vs

vanda'l i sm, wh'il

the lorvest

rate.

Communìt¡,

e the

The pre-

vjously discussed uniform crime Reporting statute also ljmjts
val

jd'ity of an, ¡el'ice statistics regard'ing

even though

perty

vandal

jsm.

com-

the

consequenily,

further breakdowns of the reported cases of pubììc pro-

damage were compìled

in this

chapter us'ing different variables

of public open spacesi the
truth remajns that the official poììce statjstics are jnadequate for
such as community popuìation and acreage
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of valjd research.
Because of the ìor,v qualìty of the offic'ial poììce statìstics

any tyÐe

to park

rel ati nq
hor,'r

vandal j sr¡ i n parti cul

much each Communì

ty

expends due

ar, 'i t

to

was hoped

vandal i

that exam'ini

ng

st'ic I osses wouì d gi ve

a rnore accurate reflect'ion of the exist'ing prob'lem. Unfortunately,

of the recent formation of the Parks and Recreation Department, thìs method uras also found to be unsatisfactory for comparison
purposes for no city-wide consensus for the collection of pertjnent
because

data

ex'i

s

ts

.

This led us to examine

r,.rhy

such information

is

so val uable in

the control and preventjon of park vandaìism; and to state that the
Parks and Recreat'ion Department should take measures

their directives are being
Regardì ess

adhered

r'nsuff

to'in a more regular

fash'ion.

, the l'Jinni peg Parks and Recreat jon Department per-

ce'ived these losses as the primary

tjon,

to ensure that

result of poor design

icjent supervis'ion and 'infrequent

pol

ancl construc-

ice patroì

I Íng.

Aìthough the Department believed the above mentioned reasons promoted
vandal ì sm

by i ncreas ì ng the potentÌ

to parks and facjlities,'it

al for unauthori zed access ì bì I ì ty

was the majorìty opìnion

that the actual

root causes for vanda'lism uiere combjnatjons of the so-calIed "popular"
theories previously dìscussed within Chapter
Vandalism remaìns
documented r^ljth reqards

a

phenomenon

that

to its financjal

Z.

has

and

yet to be properìy

social ìmpact

f{innipeg's public open space system. This failure

to

keep

vandaljsm incidents comnitted aga'inst l^iinnipeg's panks and

ìs joìnt'ly attributable to the

upon

track of

facjljtìes

tr¡ro Cit-v Departments responsible; the

l¡iìnnipeq Pol ìce Department and the l'ijnn'ipeg Parks and Recreation
pa

rtmen t

.

De-

CHAPTIR 4

THE AD¡iINISTRATIVT RESPONSE TO PARK VANDAL]SM

A.

INTRODUCTION

of th'is chapter is to rev.iew l¡Jinnìpeg's response
relat1ve to the control and prevention of park vandal ism 'in order to
The puroose

determine what types

reducing

of

approaches have been stressed

wjth respect to

this soc'ial malaise. consequentìy, the objectives of this

chapter are:

1) to jllustrate

hor,¡

both the Pol'ice and Park Security forces

combat park vandal ìsm;

2) to analyze the priorr'ties of
responded to park vandaljsm; and

how hjinnìpec has previousìy

3) to evaluate t,Jinnipeg's response to park vandalism and compare how other" urban centres have successfuìly approached

this

probler,r

by aì ternati ve methods.

B.

PARK SECURITY

The

of

poìicinq of public open spaces is an aspect of the study

that cannot be ignored and is therefore one that must
in depth. A knowledge of park security and policing po1-

vandalism

be exanrined

'icy

is critical jn the establishment of an_v comprehensìve plannìng

strategy tourards the control and preventjon of park vandaljsm.

-
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During 1981, the [,Jinnìoeg parks and Recreation Departrnent
empìoyed

thjrteen special Park

Pol

ice constables wjthin a

parks

Poljce Djv'is'ion. These pernanent cjvic emnloyees prir¡arjly patroì

only three Reg'ional park sites. 0ut of the thjrteen constables,

six are stationed at Assin'ibojne park

and three are assìgned to

at Kildonan Park on a 24 hour basjs. In additjon, three constables also patrol st. vital Park for sixteen hours a day. Durìng
duty

the more busier soring and summer months, six more constables are
hjred on a tenrporary bas'is with three out of the six being dìspatched
for duty to Assinjboine Park, tv¡o to Kjldonan park, and one to st.

V'ital

Park.

In adCition to these three Regionaì park sìtes, the Park Poljce
also patroì "LaBarrjere Park, Cresecent Drjve Park, Kìncl's park, l.4ap1e
Grove Park, Seine River Park,

formìng oerìodic checks

churchill Drive Park, as well as per-

of other facilities

under the controj

of

the

Reg'ional Parks and 0perations D'ivis'ion. "1
l-iowever,
Pol

onìy Reqionaì parks rece'ive atteniion from the

ice Djvisìon wh'ile

al

I

other

pubì

Parks

ic open spaces fa'lì under the

iurjsdiction of the þiinnjpeg Poììce Department, or are patroìled
private securjty firms retajned under the folìow'ing ccntractual

by

ba-

sis.2

i) St. James/Assiniboia

Communìty

Ten locat'ions are patroì'led by outs'ide ori vate securì
1ci

of

Cj

ty of l,il'nn ì peg
ty Parks, Vandal j sm
2-...
-Ib'id., pp.3-4.

ty f i rms

Task Force on Vandaì ìsm Report re: "Pol icìng
and Rov¡dy'ism, " January 30, 1981, p"2.

-

that

make random checks on

to the end of
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a daily basis from the beginnìng of

May

September.

2) Lord Se'l ki rklþJes t

Ki I

Kildonan Park

donan

Communi

ty

utilizies the services of a nioht v¡atchrnan

on

a

nìghtìy bas'is fror¡ 11:00 om - z:00 am in addition to five outs.ide
prìvate security guards for six days every week to assist the Rainbov¡

stage summer Theatre season durjng the months of July and August.

3) East Kjldonan/Transcona

Communìty

Fjve locations are patro'l ìed by outside prìvate secur.ìty fírms

that

make ranclom checks

the end of

cn a dai ìy

bas

j s fronr

the beqinníng of tlay to

September.

4) Assiniboine Park/Fort Garry

Comnrunìty

0uts'ide prívate security fìrr,rs patroì crescent Drive park

four evenìngs a week, Thursday to sunday, frorn the end of
the end of August.
As a Djv'ision

of the þlinnipeg

May to

Parks and Recreation Department,

the Park Police Constables have the follorv'inq dut'ies relative to
their function,3

"1) Perform Pol'ice dutìes invorvìng the patroììing of

one or

more parks while enforc'ing Federal, Provjncjal and l4unicipal Statutes

and

to investiç;ate

any other related jncjdents vrhen and where re-

quìred;

9f ryinnìoeg Pol'ice Department Report re: "þiinnìpeg poì ìce
Department Take-Over of Pol icìng Reg'ionaì Parks jn the Cìty of"ljjnn.ipêg," June 24, 19E0, p.4

'rltr

-6

2)

l4ake inspections

i-

inside and outside of

bu'il dings urith-in

the parks and check grounds against loss and property

damage;

3) Investjsate complajnts or unusual incìdents;
4

) l'1ay be requì red to gi ve oral and vrri tten reports;

5) Appears'in court to q'ive ev'idence as requìred;

6) Plans and allocates dutr'es to other constabres and security officers under his supervìsiont
7

)

l4ai

ntai ns a daì iy ì og, q'ives wri

tten and orai reports

B) ttlaintains a urorkìng ì iason r¡¡'ith the
ment and

other

lar¡r enforcement agencies

'in dea'lìng wìth emergencies

ancl

tJinn

to ensure

jpeg

Pol

;

ìce Depart-

good co-operatìon

other invest-igations;

9) Assists the public and ma'intains a high standard of pubììc
relat'ions; and
10) To perform

all

other duties as requ'ired.,,

Al'l Park Police Constables must attend a sixteen
course whjch

cru'it

js

week

recruit

taught by the ldinnìpeg poljce Department. Every re-

must meet the exact same standards

that

alI

lrtinnipeo Pof ice re-

cru'its neet in order to complete successful'ly this course.
The Park Police

Division possesses three

marked vehicìes, aìthough an

nrarked and one un-

adojtjonal three cars are n¡ade avajlable

for the busier summer season.

0n1y

in Ass'iniboine Park js a veh'icle

retained on a 24 hour basis.
The budç1et

for

Park Security durìng 1980 was $372,998.00.
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C.

TASK FORCE ON VANDAL]SI\1 AND ROIJDYIS|Y

IN RELATION TO PARK POLIC]NG

cn July 30, 1980, the !'jr'nnìpeg Board

a task force to'investigate the rising
rotvdyìsm

of

commissjoners struck

phenomenon

of

vanclalisn

and

withjn hr'innìpeg's Pcrrks. Thjs task force,,^jas cornprised of

representatjves frorn the l,i'innipeo Parks and Recreat.ion Department,

the l^ijnnipeg Po'l ice Department, and the
pose

of thìs task force þras to submjt

dal j sm anci rowd-vi sr,r by j ncreasì ng

0n January 30, 1980,

Lau;

Department. The pur-

recommendat'ions

to

combat van-

the effecti veness of park

this task force subm'itted five

poì ì cì ng.

recommenda-

tions to this effect:4

city of ljinnipeq police Denartment assume the responsibilìty of po'licing a'lì c'ity of I,Jinn'ipeg Resjonar parks;
"1)

The

2) That the oresent level of policìng of Reg'ional parks

jn the Cìty's
Parl<" Kjldonan Park, and St. Vital park;

maintained and imoroved upon

3) The city of
f

ications of the

trnrel

r

ve permanent Spec'ia'l Constables

entrance requ'irements

4)
Pol

ice

to

for

Assjnjbojne

admi

of the parks

t to thei r force those lvho meet

;

The Spec'ial Constabl es

Department

-

l'J'innipeg Polìce Department review the quaiì-

and Recreat'ion Department and
the j

major parks

be

admission

not acceptabl e to the

l,j'inn'ipeg

to its forces be djrected to

carry

out dut'ies within the Parks and Recreat'ion Department whjch dutìes
are more 'in line rvith the l,JarCen concept; and

4ih. city of

i,Jinnìneg Task Force on Vandal ism Report re:
Vandal jsm and Rowdyism," January 30, 1981, p.

"Pol jc'ing of City Parks,

1.

-

63-

5) A permanent l'iason be establ ished
l¡Jinnipecr Poì

betrryeen

the c'ity of

ìce Department and the Parks and Recreat'ion Department

to enable both departments to resolve alI spec'ial needs and concerns
relatjng to park security and the enforcement of i\'lunicìpa'ì and other
legislat'ion within Regional Park areas. "

In suopot"t of these

above recommendatjons,

ported that "increasìng public attendance at

cìty

the task force reparks and recrea-

tional facilities has also resulted in an increasino number of incidents relating to vandal ism and rovrdyìsm in genera'l , breach of I'iun'icìpal. Prov'incial, and Federaì ìegislation
the enforcement of
which ìegislatjon should properly

faìl

under the jurr'sdictjon

Cìty of l,Jinnipeg Pol ice Department. "5
l4ore jmportantìy, holever, the Specìa'l constabres
the Parks and Recreatìon Department, in

assum'inq

of

the

empìoyed by

the respons'ibjl jties

that should be reserved for regular Police constabres "may be ìn
breach

s.M.

of

Section 4

of the l,/orkplace safety

and Heal

th Act, cap.

l^]210,

Ig76."6
The members

therefore, that

if

of the task force made strong recommendatr'on
the existing Park constables cont'inue to carry

out rer¡ular Police duties and functions, that they receive the proper traìnìng and equipment that is made mandatory for the reguìar
I'Jinnipeg Poì

ice

Consiables.

uoo.c'it.,
.
6-,
iDlC.,

n.3.

,

P.¿1,

-64-

D.

TI.JE L^]]NNIPIG POL]CE DEPARTI1ENT REPORT

The

l^ii

nnì neg Parks and Recreat j

on Department has acknowl edged

the concerns that were brought out jn the recommendat'ions, and made
a request for the t¡linnìpeg Pol ice Departnrent to assume al I pol icìng

for

Assr'n'iboine

that a

number

Park.

of

The Parks and Recreatjon Departrnent suggested

Park Pol'ice be transferred

io the 'ri'inn j peg Poì ice

to provide then with the proper trajn'ing and
necessary to carry out their requ'ired dutjes on a more ef-

Department'in order
equìpment

fecti ve I evel . The obv'ious advantages of thi s suEgestr'on v¡oul d

be:

properìy trained and equipped nersonnel, increased and more rapìd
Police back-up'in emergencies, no need for add'itjonal staff increases

for e'ither
Pol i

Department, and the jncreased

utiil izat'ion of

exìstìng

ce equ'ipment and faci I i t'ies.
The l'J j nnì peg Pol j ce Deoantment, however, di sagreed

above nroposal and

i)
that

for

spec'ia1 consideratjon

2) There js no guarantee that
meet the m'inimum qual
Ii

ce force

3)

all

the

shifted to park sites

unoatrolledl therefore, se'lected park sites should not

be s jng'led out

Po

th

cited the follov,rìnE objectìonrr7

Park securìty problems would only be

rema'in

rvi

;

and

all

too. cjt.

admission

to the regu'lar

,

withjn

,

Park Poljce Constables would

ifications requìred for

The manpov"'er, equìonrent, and

ooen spaces

with regards to ool'ic'ing;

p.6.

facilitjes

l¡/'innioeg are not

necessary

currenily avajrable.

to

po'lice

-65The t'Jìnnineg Pol jce Department has est'imated

that "the total

cost for implementation r¡r'ill be $1,2r4,r97.40. The following cost
breakdown'includes equìoment which rdas ava'ilable from the Park pol.ice
duri nq

1980.

52 additional Constables (salarìes)
Uniforms and equìpment

Equìppíng

NÌ

of

,096 ,406 . 00

52 men @ $1000.00 each

52

of 2 new vehicles @ $I0,625.00 per unìt

Purchase

Cost

for

$1

21,251.00

4 Park Pol ice cars 0 $3,307.00 per unit

operatr'ng

73,228.00

6 un'its per year

13,312.00

ne portabl e hand-hel d radr'os

1B,000. 00

Total
comparìng

of

$372,988.00

Liinnjpeg

tly

,000. 00

=

$i,214,192.00"8

th'is above total cost with the park security

for

1980 woulcl

budget

result'in a final cost to the c'ity of

of approxÍmateìy $814,209.00. However, the task force promp-

oo'inted out

that thjs jncreased cost to the City

r,rould be part-.

iaììy offset by transferring oven to the tl,/innjpeq Police Department
most of the existjnq equipment and veh'icles curren'uly olned by the
Parks and Recreat'ion Department; and by the reductjon

in loss

due to

vanda I i sm.

E.

CAI{ADIAN IJN]OII OF PUBLIC EFIPLOYEES

subsequent

to the ìnitial

force, the Board of
o

"City of

recommendations made by

Comm'issioners requested information

the task

re'lative to

I,Jjnnipeg Pol ice Depantment Report re: "hj'innìpeg Poì ice
ke-0ver of Policing Regìonaì Parks in the C'ity of l¡i'innipêg,"
June 24, 1980 p.4.

Depa rtnren

t

Ta

"

-66-

the add'ìtional level of service be'ing Ðroposed by the lJinnipeg Poljce
Department

fac'il

jn

it'ies.

assuming

all

polìcìng dutìes for Regìonal parks

and

of publ jc Empìoyees (cupr), Local
thejr report in thjs regard, dated l,larch 6, 1981.

The canadian un'ion

500 submitted

CUPE's recommendatìons were

as fol I ows:9

1) That the City of t'Jinnipeg's parks and Recreation Depart-

of the l,ll'nnìpeg Park Poljce Div'isìon to adequateìy look after major Cjty of lljnnjpeg parks;

ment increase the size

2) That the
ment assure

Ci

that all

ty of

l,/i

nni peg ' s Parks and Recreat j on Depart-

new constables

are properìy tra'ined and that

the trained Constables be sent to refresher courses;

3) That the City of
Poljce Divjsion
l4an'itoba Pol

ice

becomes

t^Jinnipeq assure

and,

that the t^Jinn'ipeg park

a cred'ited Department acceptable to the

other body deemed
necessary to ensure the availabilr'ty of jnformation to an accredited

Depa rtmen

t

Commjssion, R.C.M.P., and any

"

The reasoni'ng
same

beh

jnd

'is

bas

jcal

looic presented'in the Task Force report of January 30,

The Un'ion expressed concern

coupled
CUPE

CUPE's recommendations

ly

the

1981.

for the hazardous ivorkìng conditjons

with the lack of proper trajning

and equìpment. Furthermore,

poìnted out that refresher courses that cou'ld help remedy thìs

situatjon are being

den'ied

claimed that the manpower
tJ

"Canadian

Un

jon of

to Park Police constables. Finaììy, cupE

of the Park Poljce D'ivision
Publ

jc

has not incneased

tmolo)/ees Report, I'larch

6,

198i.

-67

sìgnifìcantìy jn the past

-

few years and has remajned

relatìve]y

jn contrast to the increased level of reported incidents
of unlawful behavior occurrìng within cit;, parks, jncluding vandaìstagnant

i sm.

cuPE

siated that

"if it is the intent that the constables of

l'/innjpeg's Park Police Djv'isjon are to continue to oerform theìr pre-

sent dutìes, then

it'is stronqly recommended that the cjty of ',lijnni-

peg prov'ide proper

and

to

prov'ide

all

training necessary to carry out thejr functions
the necessary equipment for theìr protectìon, and

insure that the constables are properly sworn jn to 1ega11y do the
tasks ass i gned to them. " 10

in order to carry out these funct'ions, cupt estimated that
the Park Poljce Division would requìre approx'imatel y 22 pernanent
and 9 tenrporary Constables, vrhjch would amount

presentìy ma'intai ned manpor{er I evel

to an jncrease jn

the

of 9 permanent and 3 temporary

Constabl es.

The advantage

in the poìicy of

ìn the proposaìs recommended by CUPE woulcl lie

proper trajnjnçl and equ'ipoìng

of aìl park securìty

personnel; personneì that v;ould be farn'iljar wjth the operatìon, lay-

out and patterns of the park sites that therv would be responsible for"
The cuPE proposaì, as seen by Tabìe 6 wourd cost
tn/innipeg an

additional g194,544.00.

toon.cit.
11t

oi ¿.

11

the city of

t: o.
-\JTJ-

TABLE 6
CUPE PROPOSAL

1980 Parks

Securjty

Budqet

$312,998.00

Unjon proposaì for staff of 22 permanent employees
and 9 temporary Constables:

i Admjnistrator

2},756.00

annum
18 Constables @ $21 788.00 per annum
3 Serg¡eants 0

$2S

^274.00 per

9 Temporary Constables

@

$i,464.00 ner month

75,EZZ.0O

392,i94.00

(X5)

66,780.00

total =
Additional Cost of

CUpE

proposal

$563,542"00

$190,544.00
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F. THI

BOARD

OF COMI4ISSIONTR'S

RECOI4I..1TNDAT]ONS

After reviewing the report subm'ittecl by ihe task force on
January 30, 1981, and after due consideration of the recommendat.ions
put forward in that report; the Board of
lowjnq recor¡mendatjons on

tion and Social Servi..=

Commissjoners made

April 23,1981 to the Committee

the fol-

on Recrea-

12

'

1) That the Cjt,v of

I'Jinn

jpeq pol ìce Department provìde pol i_

cinq of all parks and recreatjonal facilities w'ith no increase.in
s

ta

ff'

2) That the present "Parks Police" be redefined as "park
warden" and that the trainjng of the þ/ardens be under the djrectjon

of the Chief of Polìce;
3) That
C'ity

of

Recrea

and,

adequate communication be established between the

tJinn'ioeg Poì ice Department and the Llardens

tion

of the parks ancl

Department.

G. TFiI COIIMITTEE ON RECRIATiON

AND SOCIAL SERVICES RECOI1MENDATIONS

The Committee on Recreation and Social Services rev'ieled the

prev'iousìy discussed reports and submissjons frorn the appointed task

force, the Board of commissioners, the hrinnipeg police Departnrent,
and the canadian union of publ ic tmp'loyees; and on i4arch 15, rggz"
made

the following

by City

Counci I :

i2lh.
13Ci

ihat were subsequentl¡r

adopted

13

Board

ty of

recommendat'ions

of

l¡ii nnì

Conmiss

joner,s Report, Apr.i 1 23, 1981.

peg Counci

I

l4i

nutes

, p.IgZ.

-7
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1) That primâr¡r ¡.tpons'ibiì
Reqicnal Parks and facil

of the l¡ijnnjoeg

jt'ies

rema

ìty for prov'idìng security

urÍthin

jn r.rith the Parks Security Di'vis jon

Parks and Recreat'ion Department;

2) That enforcenent of Federal and provinciar reçrìslation,
such as the l\.larcotics control

Act, the criminal code, the Lìquor
control Act, etc., be prìmarily the responsibjrity of the city of
v','innipeg Pol'ice Department

wjth assistance from the park security

Division;

3) That the twelve (rz)

oermanent "park

remain 'in the Parks and Recreation Department

4) That the cìty of h'innipeo Pol ice

police" constables

staff

establishment;

Department cont'inue to

provide traìning to Park Pol ice 0ff icers through the ì¡iinnipeg
Recrui

t

Tr"ai nì

ng Course and

in-servjce train'inç¡
5

whi

)

deemeC

to

Pol ice

provì de any addi tì onal and ava'il abl e

apcroprjate;

0fficer job descrjptìon
responsibjljty noted in (i) above, be aDproved;

That the attached Park Pol'ice

ch refl ects the

6) That the uniform of the Park Police Cfficers not be changed
except

for

s

houl

der fì

ashes ;

7) That three (3) pos'itions'in the ex'isting

tlel ve (tz¡
oroposed

compìement

pernranent Park Pol ice constables be reclass'ified

of

to

a

(yet to be created) pos'itìon of Senìor Park Poljce Officer;

8) That the oresent ljaison at ihe adniinistrative and supervìsory levels of the Cit,y of

l¡,linn

jpea

Poì

ìce Department and the Parks

and Recreatjon Department be rnajntajned and be expancied

to

jnclude

-7

direct rad'io

I-

communiction betr¡reen

the Park Pol'ice D'ivision and the

Cìty of ln/jnnipeq Polìce Department

Commun'ication Centre; and,

9) That the proper 0ffjcers of the City do al'l things necessary to implement the jntent of the previous recommendatjons.
The Committee on Recreat'ion and Social Serv'ices

the formation of a
be comprjsed

of

Commjttee on

also

recommended

the prevent'ion of vandalism that

wou'ld

representat'ives fror,14

1) The Cìty of t.Jinnipeg Poììce Departrnent;

2)

The

City of l4inn'ipeg Parks and Recreatjon

3) Civic Departments affected by

4) Soc'ial
5)
6

Serv j

Department

vandalìsm;

ces Departnent;

llJinnìpeg area School Dr'vjs'ions;

) Correction

Insti tutì

7) Private businesses;

ons

;

and,

B) l4edia.
H.

THT PARKS /r.ND RECREATION DIPARTI,IENTAL

RESPOI,ISE

Prìor to 1977, the Parks and Recreat.ion Department for [.iinnipeg was the

only Department that

tìp'ìe two tier

government

cept vras adopted

was

still

structured along the mul-

lines that existed before the Unicìty

in 197?. Because of the recent

h'istory

con-

of the Parks

and Recreatjon Department, no comprehensive data has been compììed

wìth regards to park vandalism untjl February of 1978. During that
tooo.

cit.,

p.183.

-74

-tL-

year, the Commjttee on Parks and Recreat'ion requested the Department
to prepare a report on the extent of vandal'ism to Parl<s and Recreatjon
pronerty anc fac jl
costs

of

jtjes.

This report sìnrply gave the

breakdov,rn

of

incurred through vandaljsm accorciìng to the Communìty
and type of damaqe. The costs jncurred by each community were predamages

vjously dìscussed ìn Chapter
Vanda'l j sm

was

3.

not addressed aga'in

ì

unt j

Aprì

I of 1980, when

a report submjtted by the l,Jinnipeg Parks and Receation Department to
the City centre/Fort

Rouge Community committee regardìng

posed Ant'i-Vanda'l 'ism Drogram uras

tion

referred to the

their

pro-

Comm'ittee on Recrea-

and Social Services.

Th'is procram advocated the ímplementation
schemes aìong

with the associated

1) A publ ic

of the followjnq

recommendationr,

av¡areness program

wh

jch

l5

v¡ou'ìd be jmpìemented w'ith

l'ittle additional costs to the Department;
2) A user

3)
whjch

ai^iareness Drogram, urhìch'is

Improvements

currentiy

underway;

to the physìcaì security of aìl buiìdìngs,

js a potentialìy expensive

undertaking;

4) Supervìsory ìmprovements to all bu'iìdìngs, whìch could
take place to a ljmited extent by carefuì re-scheduìing;

5)

The development

been adopted

of an jncentive

Finance provide $5000.00

1980.

program, which has already

to a certa'in degree.

Thjs submitted report also

15Th.

and

to

recommended

that the Commjttee

on

ìmpìement the aforementioned oroposal

#5

Winnipeg Parks and Recreatìon Department Report, Aprìì16,

-7 3-

by gjving each
form

of the ten existjng communìty centres s500.00 jn

of a grant w'ith the stì puì ati on that

vandal ism would be made

a'l

I

I

the

osses 'incurred throuqh

agaìnst thr's grant 'in one gìven year.

The Committee on Recreation and Social Services concurred lvith

the bas'ic recommendations
except

for

'ìtem #5

r¡rhi

made by

the Parks and Recreation

ch sought the devel opment of an j ncenti ve pro-

gram. The requìred $5000.00 was turned

ti

ons

Department

down due

to budgetary restr.ic-

.

0n Juìy 30, 1980, the Board

of

comm'issioners requested that

a task force be struck to study the phenomena of vandalism and
'ism

jn City parks.

recornmended

thìs task force, the Board of Commjss'ioners
of poì i ce respons i bi 1 ì ty wi thout any corres -

From

an r'ncrease

ponding increase

rowdy-

ìn poìice staffìng or budget; and further

recommended

a better conmunicatjon link betleen the reguìar Police and the Park
Pol'ice.
On June

17, 1980, the St. James/Assiniboìa

Communìty Comm'ittee

that the feasibility of introducìng the use of guard dogs
to patrol City par^ks be cons'idered. The Commjttee on Recreatjon and
requested

soc'ial Servi ces thereby requested that the Parks and Recreat'ion
partment report back'in
0n September

m'itted

2,

thjs

De-

regard.

1980, the Parks and Recreatjon Department sub-

their report and offerred three bas'ic recommendation,

16

'

1) That the use of guard dogs l'n City oarks not be allowed
except forinstances where deemed necessary by

2) rrrat the city
16_,

rne

Poì

ty

pol .ice;

jce jncrease survejl'lance and spot checks

tlty of hlinnioeg

"Vandal ism 'in

Ci

Parks

and

Recreatjon Department Report

the Cjty of WinnjpêS,: 1980, p.3.

-A

of

Cr'ty parks; and,

3) That funds be provìded to adopt a
This action plan would

staff

tra

greater

jning,

med'ia

encompass more

Rowdyism

Actjon plan.

poììce survejllance, specìal

support, publ'ic au¡areness and education,

punì shment, and i ncreased ci vi

c resDonsi bi ì i ty.

Aithough the Parks and Recreation Department admitted that
guard dogs wouìd be very

effective

two man patrols, they thought

that the d'isadvantages of the possì-

b'ilities of civil suits arjsjnq
camp" atmosphere, and

outweiqhed

and urould be less expensive than

from attacks, the "concentratjon

the deterred use of the parks and faci I i't'ies

their advantages.

two man patrols would be an

They

also stated that although the

effective deterrent to vandalism,

cost would not be offset by the savìngs

the

of losses jncurred through

vandaljsr¡. These recommendations were subsequently adopted by city

in the spring of 1982.
0n September 3, 1980, the Parks and Recreatjon Department

Council

submjtted another report to the Board
"Vandalìsm

of

Commissioners

entìtled

in the Cìty of hJinnipeg." Thjs report supported the

generaì views shared by the Parks and Recreation admìnistratìve

staff in that "analysìs of the 1979 vandal'ism statjstjcs
that the majorìty of vandalistic acts

lic buiìdìngs.
cloors.

"

reveals

urere commjtted agaínst pub-

The most frequent damage occurred

to wjndows and

17

The

report pointed out, however, that stat'istics from

Community may

ttoo.

differ jn that the Cìty Centre/Fort

cit.,

p.3.

each

Rouge Community

1tr

Parks and Recreation Branch majnta'ins

ings urhile the

st.

their

James/Assiniboja and

st.

Communìty Centre bui'ld-

Boniface/St.

vital

com-

munitjes do not assurne such costs; i'rh'ìle the Lord Selkirk/þJest Kjldonan, East Kildonan/Transcona and Ass'injbo'ine Park/Fort Garry

com-

munities absorb ma'intenance costs only to a certaìn degree. Despìte
these and other considerations, such as the major

difficulty in ob-

taining meaningfui data and stat'istics concerning vandaìism,
concluded from the

"lt

is

facts contained herejn that vandalìsm'is of signi-

ficant proportions to warrant action on the part of the Cìty of

Wìn-

n'ioeg Parks and Recreat'ion Departmen1. "18
The primary recommendation made by

the Parks and Recreat'ion

of a Committee on the prevent'ion of
to be under the d'irection of the Parks and Recreation De-

Department was the establishment

vandalism

partment; w'ith the necessary terms
i

ng

to

of

reference and approprìate fund-

be prov'i ded i n the 1981 Current Budget. Thi s recon¡mendati

was subsequentìy

laid over by the Committee on Recreation

on

and Soc'ial

Servjces on Seotember 10, 1980.

the spring of i9B2, the Parks and Recreation Department had developed the jn'it'ial outl jne of an Act'ion Plan which
Hourever, by

was prevì ously j ntroduced

r^¡i

thi n

Sect j

on H of thì s chapter.

The

of this plan ìs to develop a prooram'in order to help reduce
ìncidents of vandalism as well as other general abuse sjtuatjons ocpurpose

curr'ìng

wì

thi n

The

l,Jì

nnr'peg's pubì 'ic open space system.

objectives of th'is Abuse of Parks and Recreatjon Fac'il jt'ies

Preventjon Program are as follo*r'19

luoo.

cit.,

p"4.

19Th. lJinnipeg Parks
and Recreatjon Departn¡ent, June

7,

IgB2.
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ic awareness program that
v¡'ill encourage qreater cjtizen concern and particjpat'ion in combattìng the abuse of parks and recreatjon facil'itjes through:
- pubiìcity to 'inform c'itizens regardìng the extent of the
1) To develop and

probì ems and

-

pubì

ìmpìenrent

a

pub'l

costs i nvol ved;

ìcìty to encourage citjzen

'ìnvol vement

in reporting

of rowdyi sm, vandal'ism, and other abuses;
- education programs to facilitate park apprec'iation
general prìde in the Communìty
- pubììcity to encourage partìc'ipatìon in activ'ities
to the beautificatjon of parks property; and
-programs to encourage greater publjc involvement jn
acts

plannìng and design

of

parks and recreation

abuse

of

program

staff in order to faciljtate

parks and recreational facil

related

the

facil'itjes.

2) To develop and impìement a trainìng
Recreation Department

and

for

Parks

and

combatting the

ities;

3) To develop and jmolement an evaluation strategy for
technìques employed to combat rouidyism, vandaljsm, and other acts

of

abuse;

4) To establ jsh and maìnta jn I ja'ison v¡ith other

departments,

agencies and committees concerned r¡iith rolvdy'ism, vandalism, and the

of public property'in order to exchange information on the
causes, costs, and effects of such behavior and possìble methods for

abuse

its

reduction;

and

5) To recommend to the
measures and programs

abuse

of

to

l4anagement Team

other appropriate

reduce rowdyìsm, vandalìsm, and the general

parks and recreationa'l sjtes and faciljtjes.
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I.

TVALUATION OF I,JINNIPEG'S RESPONST TO PARK VANDALISM

After
appears

rev'iew'ing

the precedìnc; sections of this chapter, .it

that l'h'nn'ipeg's response to park vandal

j sm can be separated

jnto tvio components; the pol itical/admjnjstrat'ive

city
pa

rt'i

and the responses
c

ul

a

responses

of

the

of the Parks and Recreat'ion Departr¡ent jn

r.

tJith respect to the former;

it

seems

that the cíty has con-

centrated on two primary approaches to combattìng park vandalism
by advocat'i ng ì ncreased Pol j ce and park por ì ce patroì I Ì ng

of

cì

ty

of rask Forces and committees to further study the probìem. ln fact, the recommendations made by the
parks w'ith the establishment

comnrittee on Recreation and

social Servjces that

were adopted

by

Councjl served to accomplìsh only two maìn purposes. F.irst,

of the park security
Djvision as ooposed to those of the reguìar police force in patrolììng cìty parks. However, no jncreases in manpoler for ejther Department r^/ere approved. secondly, cì ty counci I adopted the recommendation that a Committee be formed jn order to prevent vandal'ism
counciì only delineated the responsjb'ilities

'i

n

genera

i

by methods

of

pubì i

c

unfortunateìy, whjle the

awareness and educat.ìon.

first

avenue

of

approach onìy served

to reinforce the present poììcing sìtuatìon, the second avenue,
cons'ist'ing of publ jc ar¡rareness and educat'ion never qui te materia'ì -

ized.
fo rmed

To date, no Committee on the preventìon

of

vandalism has

been

"

[^J

j th respect

Departmentr

to the response of onìy the Parks and Recreat j on

jt js encourag'ing to see the first

steps have already

-78-

been taken towards constructino

a pìannìng framework to control

ancl

prevent park vandalism. This act'ion p'ìan holds great promise, for

jke most nrevjous recomnendatjons,

un'l

to

devoted

of

responses

approach such as

it 'is not almost exclusìvely

of t.itil jtarian prevention. Instead, avenues

Deflection, Education and publjcìty, and cjtizen

Particjpatìon are proposed; avenues that deserve a much greater
chance than they have ever received

jn

W'innipeg.

Besides having a greater potential

its

m'ixed approach,

reta j ns

of

a

posi

for

success because of

the Action Plan currenily being implemented

ti ve attìtude as opposed to prev'ious reacti ve avenues

response such as ìncreased poììce

patrolljnq.

Not onìy cio our

current responses tovrards parl< vandalism concentrate on the "control"
aspect as onposed to the "Drevent" aspect

of this issue, but these

policies retain a defeatest bent. Furtheraore,
vaflious components

of this

ìnrpìementjng the

Act'ion Pìan, whì'le the exact cost remains

will cost the Cit¡z çe¡5jderabl-v ìess than many other strategies to reduce the losses incurred through vandaljsm. It 'is also
hoped that the methods tnjed in this regard will also hold a greater
unknor,,rn,

potentìa1

for fighting

vandalism

lvjthin other environments, such as

schools, where other methods rnìght be ìmpractical.

J.

SURVIY OF SUCCESSFUL RESPONSES TO VAI\iDALiSI4 t,'lITH]N OTHER C]TIES

As there
dal'ism programs

is little jn the way of exist'ing city-r,vide
in

ant'i-van-

l.Jinnipeg, one should examjne examples of success-

ul programs j nsti tuted i n other urban cénters j n order to cieterm'i ne
what aspects of these proqrams made them successful in combatting
f

vandal'ism.

-7 9-

The folìowing are some examples

i)

of

such programs:

The Counter-Act 0rganjzation

In Juìy of I975, the City of i\{jssissuaga establ jshed a Task
Force on Vandalism'in order

bat vandaljsm in

to determine

thejr cìty.

r¡rhat cou'ld be done

to

com-

The Task Force r^ras comprised

of

re-

presentat'ives from Cjvic Departments, pubììc

ut'ilìtìes,

police,

school boards, churches, businesses, professional and servjce organìzatìons, and the media. This Task Force produced a report con-

taining fourteen

recommendat'ions desìgned

to help

combat vandaljsm

prìmarì1y using Cìtjzen Involvement and Particìpation
as des'ign

of fac'ilities,

of adjacent pubìic

maintenance

of pubìic areas,

in such areas
and supervision

5trounds.

2) "Kids That Care" Park Clean-Uo Program
Various centers throughout the Un'ited States have desìgned
and implemented massive public clean-up campaìgns

istic

damage

through'increasing civìc

paigns clean up pubiic open spaces

prìde.

that reduce

vanda'l-

These clean-up cam-

at a considerable

sav'ings

to

the

Ct'ty with respect to man hours and money; they provìde chjldren with

cìvic prìde in thejr parks and an outlet to release their energy;
and the Cjty is able to publìcize the message of combatt'ing vandalism
more

in a relatively ìnexpens'ive but effectjve fashjon. In tJjnn'ipeg, an
example of the successfuì impìementation of such a program js conducted every year by the l¡Jinn'ioeg's Boys Cìub.
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3) T. 0. P.

Program

This program stands
operated

for

"Teens 0n

for over twelve years jn

such

Patrol" and has successfuììy

citjes as Rochester, New york

and Durham, l'1ass. The general phììosophy behind
'invo'lve young peopìe 'in act'ive communìty

thìs

service.

program

Teams

is

to

of young-

sters are hired for the summer months to patrol assiqned areas.

jtjes

in report'ing problems such as
the prevention of ìnjuries, protectjon of persons and property, and
the maintenance of the peace to the proper authorjties. Such programs are abl e to: reduce vanda'l j sm and other re'lated i nc.idents of
crime by encourag'ing respect for persons and property; stjmulate
more communi ty awareness about vandal l'sm and the ci t'izen's rol e j n
the reduction and r:revention of its jncidence; develop the knowledge,
understancing and co-operat'ion of today's youth regardìng theìr responsibil jties towards vandal ism jn the communjty; and could also
Their responsibil

promote

are to ass'ist

youth's acceptance of leadershìp responsìbiljties and self-

esteem, and

4) Public

to

encourage

further participatìon in

Community

affa'irs.

Awareness Programs

l4any c j t'ies undertake

mass

j

ve

pubì j

c

awareness programs that

for the folìovring: the'importance for every citizen to take an active role in fightìng vandaljsm; the increased need
for val ues education; encouraging prìde and 'invol vement 'in the comemphasize the need

mun'ity; and a deeper respect
campaigns usual

ly

for other peopìe's property.

invol ve newspaper and rad'io ads as

vandalism posters urhjch are placed
pronì nent areas.

u¡el

I

These

as ant'i-

jn all cjv'ic buildìngs and other

-B 1-

5) Project Pride
Many ci

or

ti es devel op an

i ncenti

ve program

programs urork by reducing a money grant made
damages due

to

sti c

damage

Most

r

of

school

s

these

to the jnstitut'ion

by

jsm. Statistics are kept and
to achieve the common goa'ì of re-

vandal

everyone involved works together
ducì ng vandal'i

thi n the'i

in order to reduce vandal'ism.

communìty centres

the Cit-v b-.v any

wi

costs.

The sej ne

Rj

ver school Di vi sjon

'in i^Jinnìpeg has such a program'in successful operation.

6) A "Get Tough" Polìcy
These programs

follow a polìcy of adoptìng a "get tough"

attitude

v¡here vandalism'is concernecl. Thjs involves making every

possìble

effort to

apprehend those responsjble

However, these types
demonstrabl

of

for acts of

vandaljsm.

programs have onìy yìelded sporadic, but

e resul ts.

After studying these ant'i-vandal ìsm programs that

have '¡rorked

successfully in other urban centers, and upon examination of
l,Jinnipeg has attempted

to do; the following components

what

seem necessary

in order to more effectively controì and prevent park vandalism:
1) A determ'ined effort by the total

2) A sincere, co-operatjve

Communìty;

commitment by

aìì

publìc and pri-

vate sectors jnvol ved;

3) A Task Force/Organìzation to prov'ide the leadershìp, guìdeI ì nes

,

and j dentj

4)

ty to the project;

An accurate data gathering process;

Õa
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5) strong financial
6)

An ongoìng

commjtment by

nubljc

the major agenc'ies concerned;

awareness commitment; and,

7) Inclusion of the program

in the phìlosophy

of the Cìty

poìicy to ensure contìnuity of effort and long term benefjts.
And, ìn the avenues of responses ava'ilable
Parks and Recreation Department,

it

to the l,j'innìpeg

remains obvjous

that

cjtizen Partic.ipation holds the greatest potentìal for

jn conjunction r¡iith other
approaches, such as Utjlitarian Prevention.
park vandal'ism when used

one of

combattìng

suppìementary

K. CONCLUSIONS

At present, onìy selected Reg'ional Park s'ites within

tllinnipeg

are beìng patrolìed by the Parks Security Dìvisjon of the Parks and
Recreatjon Department.

the l,linnìpeg

Pol

ice

All

rema'inìng park

Department

sjtes are patroìled by

or by seasonaì ly

employed

prìvate

curìty firms. Desojte previous attempts by the Admjnjstratjon

se-

to

alter or expand the Poìicìng responsibjlities or ejther the W.innìpeg
Pol'ice Department or the Parks and Recreat'ion Department, no

poììcy has been adopted.

It

appears

that Cl'ty

s

uch

Counc'i'l has adopted

only those recommendat'ions relative to park vandaljsm that support
the status quo and those that serve to further deljneate and defìne
the responsibil it'ies of these tlvo Departments.
Furthermore, by not adopt'ing

or fundjng any other avenues of

to combattìng vandal'ism, the Cìty assumes a defensjve and
reactive posture to th js 'issue. This ìmpì ìcation of thl's att'itude
approach

ô1
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ìs the "us" versus

"them" approach that favours using UtjIitarian

Prevent'i on methods

to

fi

ght

vandal ì sm. An answer s uch

as th'i s re-

at best, and seems to be an expensìve way of reducìng vandalistic losses. It js iron'ic that u¡hìle the response
of Utjl'itìarian Prevention js the most costly way of fìghting vanmajns pragmatjc

dalism, budqetary restraint has prevented the expìoratìon of
and potentìaì1y more
l^J'innipeg

aìso

effective
shovrs

new

avenues of response.

a propensìty for using Ut'il itarian

Pre-

vent'ion methods rel at j ve towards deal j nq wìth vandal 'ism. Al though

this is not to state that other examples of response are lacking
jn l^Jinnìpeg, they just happen to develop at the more local level

.

For example, user attareness prograrîs, pubf ic educatìon programs,

all ex'ist with different Commun'ity Parks
and Recreat'ion Branches; but nothing is adopted for implementation
at the lilunicipal level . This is a defic'iency ìn our pol icy frarneand incent'ive programs

rvork

that must be corrected.
In the jnterm, these locally

programs shoul d be encouraged

trolling

based Community antì-vandaljsm

to take the 'ini ti at'i ve tovtards con-

their own vìcinìty. l-ior,r
thjs objective jn an effective manner

and preventing park vandalism'in

the Community can accompljsh

in concert with the Parks and Recreation Department will
wj

thi n the subsequent Chapter.

be presented

CHAPTER 5

RECOMMTNDAT I ONS

A.

INTRODUCTION

The purpose

of this chapter is to support the origìnaf in-

tention of this thesis by oronosìng an effectìve pìanning strategy
for the control and preventjon of park vandal'ism. Before any plann'ing strategy nray be put forr,vard, however, the fol lorrrìng aspects
must be examined:

1) A revìew of the current s'ituatjon relat'ive to park
ism

in order to

vanclal -

of [^]innipeg's
present response tovtards the control and orevention of park vandalism;
ascerta'in what the d'irectional thrust

2) A crìtìque of the current poì ìcy thrusts il I ustrat'ing
ex'ist'ing or potentìa1 defic jenc'ies; and,
3) A phi'losophy of parks and

vandal jsm vrhich shorors

the

need

for a nevi djrectjonal focus that concentrates on the preventative
rather than the controlling aspects of park plannjng relative to
the i ss ue of vandal'ism.
0nce

the need for a

new

directional focus for park prann'ing

stressìng the posìtìve, preventatìve approach towards reduc'ing
al'ism

js identified,

vand-

three levels of Parks and Recreatjonal Depart-

mental pol ic.v approaches are proposed. In concl usion, recommendations

OE
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to the combattì ng of park vandal'ism but,

rel ati ve

s'ide the direct mandate

hor,vever, faì

I

out-

of the Parks and Recreation Department are

al so offered.

B.

REViEI,J

Before any olannjnq strategy can be proposed relatjve to the

control and prevent'ion of park

vandaì i sm, r;e shoul

d

rev

jew br.ief'ly

the maìn poìnts previously presented'in th'is study. Such a rev'iew

js

necessary

to ascertain l'ijnnìpeg's present policy thrusts

towards

this probìenr and to make possible a constructive crjtique in order to stress the need for alternative courses of act'ion.
dealing w'ith

Frorn

the fol

I owj

-

the precedì ng chaoters of thi s study, we have

ng about vandal i sm i n generaì

There

ís

no consensus

un'iversal def i ni t'ion

-

There

'learned

:

within our socìety regardìng

a

of the concept of vandal i sm"

js no consensus within our socìety regardìng any

single root cause for vandalistic behavjor.

-

There

exist several basic socjetal responses

tovlards

vandal i sm"

concept

There

of

-

js

no legal definition exclusjvely devoted to the

vandaljsm.

There

is little

meaningfuì and

valjd stat'istical

data

relative to the incidence rate of vandalism or of the costs incurred to soc'iety by vandalistjc

damage.
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l'Jì

th respect to park vandal'ism wi th

hJ'inni

peg i n part'icur ar;

we have determined that:

-

js lr'ttle or no jnformation

There

ava.ilable

for

to the costs jncurred to I,/'innìpeg's
creation Department due to vandalistjc damage.
purposes relat'ive

comparison

Parks and

Re-

-

Bujldings and play equipment recejve the highest amount of

-

There

abuse.

is no consensus

w'ithìn the various

of the Parks and Recreation Department regarding

Communìty Branches

standardized inven-

tory and conditìon reports of park facjlìties and property.

-

The l'Jinn'ipeq Parks and Recreat'ion Department generaì

cates methods of

Utjljtarian

Prevention

ìy

advo-

jn respondìng to park vandal-

i sm.

-

Budgetary

restraint has been the prìmary obstacle

towards

adoptìng more innovative. positive approaches towards the preventjon

pf park vandalism.

-

Examples

grams have been

of

such pos'itìve preventative antj-vandaì ìsm pro-

instituted at the local

Communìty

ìevel of the varjous

Park and Recreation Branches.
Once hav'ing revìewed

this study,'it

nor,J becomes

the major points brought forlard jn

necessary

to critìque LJjnnjpeg's

towards the control and prevention of park

vanda I

'ism 'i n order to

determine what other altennatives are available both
and Recreation Department and also to the
whole.

approach

Cjty of

to the Parks

l,J'innìpeg as

a

o1
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C.

CRITIQUE OF I.JINNIPEG'S PLAIINING APPROACH TO PARK VANDALISM

Public parks are so termed because they are designed for,
and owned

by, the peopìe.

lt

can then be argued

and an

jnsult to every

parks

of the ljfe of the surroundìng

help depìct the focus and fabric
communìty. As parks speak

that pub]ic

for the communìty, js
c'itizen

concerned

remajns an affront

when vandal'ism occurs to

these pubììc amenitìes.
To

a s jr¡i

a I esser

degree

,

the ci tr'zens of

of i ndì gnati on

l.Ji nn ì

peg shour

d

ar

so feer

th respect to our generaì I ack of
any type of general planning strategy for the control and prevention
of park vandalism.
Ia

n sense

r¿vj

Aside from the pol jc'ing component, there appears

in the way of a pìanninq

approach

that exists wjthin l,Jinn'ipeg's ìn-

frastructure that can ef fecti vely deal

r,vì

th park vandal i sm. Further,

virtua'lìy every recommendatjon adopted by Cìty
wjth

Uti I itarian Prevention methods

Any adopted recommendations

to be r jtile

of

Councì1 has deaìt only

combatt'ing park vandal jsm.

that advocate

approaches towards deal inq

w'ith park vandal i sm other than Ut'il i tarian Preventati ve methods

yet to

be
i'Jì

ejther funded or

th

regards

ìmpiemented by

the Cìty.

to the more specì f ì c response of

and Recreatjon Department;

have

l^l'inni peg'

s

Parks

little exjsts jn the way of planning for

the control and prevention of park vanda'lìsni except for isolated
instances

at the local comr¡unìty

creatjon Department, as a whoìe,

of thejr effort

ìevel

.

Instead, the Parks and Re-

seems committed

towards improvìng

theìr

to

expending most

Park Securjty Divjsjon.

And, although locally based Communìty antì-vandaìism programs

exist, the'ir effectjveness cannot be determined

due

do

to the lack of

oo
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any standardj zeci methods of data col I ectjon systems, i ncl ud'i ng

ry 'inforr¡ati on as i nventory
grounds and facil jties.
s

uch prì

ma

and condi tì on reports of

Therefore, one 'is able to conclude two major characteristics
concernj ng lli nnj peg's pl anni ng approach rel ati ve

prevent'ion
"control

"

of park vandal ism. First,

to the control

and

to stress the

t¡iinn'ìpeg appears

aspect rather than the "preventatì ve" aspect tor¡lards

com-

batting park vandalìsm by primarìly favourìng pragmatic Utilitarian
Prevent'ion methods of response.
However, secondly and more encourag'ingly, small scale

antj-

vandalism proqrams have been deve'ìoped and successfuìly ìmpìemented

by various Communìty Parks and Recreatìon Branches. Park planners
should concentrate on the jmolications

of this development and should
strive to modify the ex'isting apÞroach to parl< vandal'ism r'n this directi on.

D.

THE NEED FOR

From

A

the prevìous text,

has concentrated
vandal i sm

NEbJ APPROACH

it

can be confirmed

'its efforts prìmarily

as opposed to preventi ng

phìlosophy

of control,

ì

tovrards the

ts occurrence.

that

l,/ìnnìpeg

control of
Thj

s

park

exi stì ng

however, only remaìns a narrotv response to

is endemic to our socìety. As vandal i sm 'is a vaguely
defined problem in our society, jt would appear that there js no
an i ssue that

easy answer and

that the solution should

somehor¡¡

vaguely come from

socìety.

If thjs is true, then what is
tourards park vandalism

requjred 'is a new philosophy

that places a much larger

ernphasjs on the
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jn general rather than for controlling park vandal jsm in partìcular. llhat js requìred 'is a new dìrectional focus that js positive jn'its approach towards preventìng vanpìannìng

for

preventìng vandalism

dal'isnl through such exciting and innovative methods as Citizen Part'i-

cìpatìon,

tjve

Publ

methods

social

probl

jc

of

Awareness and Education, and

Deflectjon.

response remain the only solution

Preventa-

to a vaguely defined

em.

This js not to say that controlling aspects relat'ive to park
vandal jsm

that

are fut'ile and should thereby be abandonded; but to stress

more posìt'ive

alternatives do exist and merit further considera-

tion. Short term pof ic'ies that

emphasjze

control are necessary, but

should onìy serve as a startìng pojnt and foundation
range plannìng poljcies that are designed

to alì property ìn

for

more long

to prevent future vandaljsm

generaì.

i,/ithin this line of thought, the following package consist'ing

of short term, Íntermediate, and long range p'lannìng po1 jcies relatjve to the control and prevention of park vandalism are proposed.
T.

SHORT TERI4 POL]CIIS

There 'is an 'immense val ue
ìmplemented immediatel-v

of

adopt'ing pol'icies wh'ich can

jnto the po'lìcy

framer¡rork

be

of the Parks and

Recreatjon Deoartment. These policìes serve to acknowledqe the
sì

ìght temporaì quaì'itative dist'inction that exists

betlveen "control -

jsm. Short term po'ìicies, therefore, stress control as opposed to preventjon; aithough the aspect
of prevent'ìon is also inherent within any short term pol ìcy to a
I ìnç¡" and

certaìn

"prevent'ing" park vandal

degree.
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A phì ì osophy

of

f

control'l i nq park vandal i sm best I ends i tsel

to the basic societal response of uti'l jtarian preventjon. As evj-

, the c'ity of j nn'ipeg appears to heavììy favour such a Utilitarian bias jn its approach to combatting park

denced ì n precedì nc chapters

jsm. However,

hJ

of concentratìng efforts tor,vards 'increas'ing the security and poì'icìng of City parks, the Parks and Recreation
vandal

ìnstead

Department should devote more immediate

attention wjthjn the areas of

of vandal jsm and tor¡rards the inventory,
and repa'ir of parks and fac'il j ties.

infor^mation and reportì ng

the

ma

j ntenance

and

1" Information and Reporting
As we have previously concluded, there

js a serjous

defjcìency

of meaningfuì data and information v¡ithin the Parks and Recreat'ion
Department

relatjve to the current ìnventory l'ists of existing parks

ities, the current condit'ion of these parks and fac'il ìt'ies,
the report'ing of inc j dents of vandal ì sm, and studl'es showj ng how and
when a park or facility is beincr util'izied. Ejther thjs'informatìon
and fac'il

'is not available or there 'is no consensus regarding standardized

lection procedures wh'ich prevents any sort of

ful

study

comparjson

or

col -

meanìng-

of the jssue.

The inp]ementatjon

of poìicy

recommendations

#1, #2, and #3

would provide the Cìty wìth a conrplete jnventory and condition

l'ist

of all existing parks and recreat'ional facìlitjes aìong with a unjversal

damaqe

reportìng system and assocìated case anaìysìs stud'ies

to serve as the foundation of any comprehensive and effectjve plan*
nìng strategy

for the control

and preventjon

of

park vandal'ism.

-

SH0RT TERI'1 P0LICY

POL I CY

:

THAT Tl-rt

#1:
C

INF0R¡,1ATI0N AND REP0RTING

ITY SHALL C0l1P I LE AN

lNVENTORY OF

IN

91-

ALL

ACCURATT AND CON1PREHTNSIVT

COI1MUNITY AND REGIONAL PARKS AND

ASSOCIATION I,JITH

A

DETAiLED

LISTING OF THIIR

FACILITIES

CURRENT CCN-

DiTION.

OBJTCT]VES: TO PROVIDE THE CITY I^JITH AN ACCURATE AI.ID UPDATTD LIST]NG
OF ALL PARK PROPERTIES AIID FAC]LiTiES

1)

DETERMINT PRECISTLY I\lHERE LOSSES DI.JT TO VANDALiSTIC
DAIJAGES ARE

2)

IN CRDER TO:

BT]NG II\CURRTD;

DtTtRt'ÌrNE EXISTTNc CONDITIONS 0F pARK PRCPERTItS

AND

FACILITITS; and

3) T0 ALTRT CITY
COURAGE

CITY

TO INITIAL
IMPLEMENTATI0N: The

EMpL0yttS T0 EXISTING

DAMAGT AND

T0

EN-

EMPLOYEES TO QUICKLY REPORT AND ATTTND

DAI\IAGI.

Cìt¡r shou'ld adopt a standardized inventory sheet

separated

jnto the three categories of

equìpment and

furnishings, landscap'ing, and fixtures"

Such

an'in-

ventory would be conducted by Parks and Recreation
personne'l on

a regular basis throughout the City at

least twjce a year.
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SHORT TERI.1 POLICY #2:

POLICY:

INFORI1ATION AND REPORTiNG

THAT THE C]TY SHALL DEVELOP AND IMPLEMTNT
DAI"iAGI INCIDENT REPORTING SYSTTM TO BE
COMMUNITY AND RTGIONAL PARKS

A

UNIVTRSAL

UTILIZ]TD

FOR ALL

AIID FACIL]T]IS ON A

REGULAR

AND FREQUENT BASIS.

OBJECTIVES: TO ENABLE THT CITY

TO:

1)

ATTIND QUICKLY TO EXISTING

2)

ATTEND QUICKLY TO SUBSEQUTNT

3)

DETTRI1INE

T0

[^/HAT EXTTNT

A

DAI4AGE;

INITIAL

PARK

DAI4AGE;

0R FACILITY ]S

BTING USED 0R ABUSED; and,

4) PROVIDE UNIFORI4 AND FRIQUENT STATISTICAL BREAKDOWNS

OF VANDAL]STIC DAMAGI RELATIVT TO COSTS,

TYPES, AI\ID LOCAT]ONS OF SUCH DAIqAGE.

Il'{PLE¡{ENTATI0N: By i nstructi ng each Comr¡uni

to

ty

and

Reqi

onal

Di

strict

use the ex'istìng Parks and Recreatjon Department

Property Damage and/or Loss Report (form PR 45b) in
con

j uncti on wi th the

for

each incìdent

F

j na

I

Repa

of property

ir

lìeport (form PR 45c )

damage. A copy of each

conrpleted form should then be forwarded

of the Parks and Recreat'ion
to be jncluded jn a cjty-wide data pool.

strati ve Serv'i ces
Department

to the Admini-

Branch

-

SH0RT TERI'] P0L ICY

POLICY:

#3:
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Il,lF0RtvtATI0N At,lD Rtp0RTING

THAT THT CITY SI-IALL UNDERTAKE, UPOI\I OCCASSIOI,i, CASE ANALYSIS

STUDIES OF MAJOR OIì PTRSISTTNT TYPES OF VANDAL]STIC DAMAGE.

OBJECTIVES: TO INABLE THE CITY T(]:

1)

GAIN FURTHER INSIGHT RTLATIVE TO THE CAUSE OF INITiAL
DAMAGI

IN

ORDER TO MORI FULLY UNDERSTAND

FUTURE INCIDENTS OF

2)

DETERM]NT EXACTLY

A SIMILAR

HOI..I

HO,I,.J

TO AVOID

I,IATURE;

THE PARK OR FACILITY

IS

BEING

UTILiZItD; and,

3) TO DETERII]NE

HOIv USERS AND ADJACENT RES]DTNTS FEEL

ABOUT THT PARK OR FACILITY.

IMPLEIIENTATI0N: Upon repeated cases

of

vanda'lìsm,

or

where vandal jsnr

has become a persistent probiem, the Community or

Regional i\4anager of Parks and Recreation should have

site inspected and researched jn order to determine the hìstory of use that the site recejves.
the
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2. l\laintenance and Repaìr

of short term plannìng for the control and
of park vandalism js the quìck repajr of any damage in

Another aspect

preventìon

of regular maintenance. As has been previousìy pointed out, jf jn'itiai damage (be jt through negìect, deterioration, accident, or ìntent'ional ) js not repaired immediately,
association r^lith a ooìr'cy

further

damage soon

and eventuaì

'ly,

follows. Thìs quìckìy

even

becomes

a

downward spìraì

careful and respons ì b'ie users shun the stri

cken

facjlìty or location. Less responsible indjviduals or groups substitute even more destructive forrns of activities.
Therefore, regu'lar majntenance js critjcal jn controlììng and
prevent'ing park vandal jsm because further additjona'l damage

couraged. By repaì rìng

damage 'irnmedìately,

do not gaìn the satisfactjon

of

the vandal or

ìs dis-

vandal

seeìng the'ir handiwork. "The

s

ultì-

of an element often beg'ins wjth an almost negligìb1e
of damage that js procluced either intentjonally or be acciclent."l

mate destruction
amount

of the Parks and Recreation
has the'ir own preferred method of conductjng maintenance

Once

Department

and

aoain, each

Communìty Branch

repair programs" l4ost

tion

for

Branches have

a

somewhat

regular inspec-

faciljties, but usuaìly onìy for those
locations that are used the most often. Some Branches sìmp1y keep
track of their supplies and man-hours used for repaìr and maintenance
and do not categorize specifr'c site needs. Proposed Polìcy #4 is
schedule

desìgned

orounds and

to e'l 'imjnate thìs defjciency.

lcolin

LJard,

ed.,

Vandal jsm

,

p.32.
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SH0RT TERI\I P0LICY

#4:

f'IAII,lTENANCE AND REPAIR

POL]CY: THAT THE CITY SHALL

ENDTAVOR TO ATTIND QUICKLY TO THE

REPA]R OF ANY DAI.IAGE TO ]TS PARKS AND FAC]LITiES.

OBJECTIVE: TO PRTVENT THE DTTERIORATION OF FURTHER DAI4AGE TO
PARK OR FACILITY

INITIALLY

IMPLE[lENTAT]0N: Al ì parks and

facil

THE

DAMAGED.

ities

should be jnspected regul -

arily wìth the express purpose of detectìng
attending to any damage th'is is uncovered.

and then

-96-

0bviously,

poì

icy

relatjng to informatjon and

recommendations

reportìng do not easìly fit jnto any of the six basjc socjetal responses towards vandaljsm. Instead, polic'ies designed

to

he'lp achìeve

a city-wide consensus on the gathering of reliab'le data and effect'ive
damage reportì ng procedures

are cons'idered to be an adm j n'istrati

ve

response. l'levertheless, this remains a critical prerequisite for
combatt'inq vandalism and should therefore receive toD
The qoa'l

of

priorìty.

these short term pol icy recommendat'ions

to prov'ide the information

ìs

sìmp'ly

and procedural guidelines necessary for

the successful development and impìementat'ion of more intermediate
and long range po]ìcies desjqned
though some of these

to

combat park vandalìsm; and

oolicies are a'lready

adhered

al-

to a certain degree,

jf they are compljed with to the fullest extent that manpower and budget wi'ì I al I or,r.
The cost of these pol icy ìmp]ementations would be min'imar.
flo 'increase jn staffing shouìd be necessary for most communìtìes;
only the prìorizatjon of these proposed recommendations aìong wìth
thei r conrpì 'iance rvoul d be requi red forimmed j ate 'impì ementatì on.
they can onìy become effective

A policy

of quick repaìr and more regular majntenance, however,
does falI under the categor"y of utiIitarian Prevention jn that by
implementìng such a pol icy, the rate

hopefuììy be reduced. The cost
than that

of informatjon

of

of vandaljsjtjc

ìmplementatjon would be higher

visible.

manpower and

in losses to
to offset the'injtjal and

The reduction

the City due to vandalism would also serve

for extra

wilr

and reporting polic'ies, but the benefits

derived would be immediate and

ongoìng costs

damage

materials" Furthermore,

informatjon and reporting pol ìcy recommendations jdeal 1y

the

compì iment
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the

-

other component of short term plannjng for combatting vandalìsm,

for one is necessary before the other.

F. INTERI'IEDIATT

RANGT POL]CIES

Poljcjes defined as intermediate are those which requìre
some I ead- j n t'ime

to

permi

t the necessary re-orçlani zat j on of the

pertìnent Parks and Recreat'ion Departmental operations. These poli-

cies place their emphasjs both on controllìng and preventing park
vandal i sm.

Intermedj

ate range

pol ì ci

es have hi stori caì ly

pl aced thei

stress on technioues of Utilitarian Preventjon and therefore
been the most

costìy to

ìmp'lement as opposed

r

have

to the short term polì-

cies previously recornmended. The aspect of jncreased Police patroìI

inq

js

an excellent exampìe

mendatìon

of

an intermed'iate range poljcy recom-

that would be very costìy to implement. Instead,

Parks and Recreatr'on Department should gìve more attention
s

uch a Schedul i ng and Programmi

i ncreased Ph.vs'ical Securì

ng

,

Staffi ng and Supervì

s

i on

the

to areas

,

and

ty.

1. Staffing and Supervìsion
Planninq

for sufficjent

manpower

to adequateiy supervise

exjsting park grounds and facjlities 'is a very ìmportant

component

jn the fight agaìnst vandaljsm. The consequences of understaffing
or jncorrectìy utjlizìng current personnel contributes to diffjculties 'in other areas as well; such as the maintenance and repaìr
component prevìous'l.v discussed vrjt.hin

tion.

Poì

icy #5 addresses this

the short term planning sec-

concern.

-

INTERMEDIATE RAI\GE POLICY

POLICY:

#5:
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STAFFING AND SUPTRVISION

THAT THE CITY SHALL RECOGNIZE THT IMPORTANCE OF INCREASED
SUPERViSION AND SHALL ENDEAVOR TO
IIANPOhJER

AS PARK SUPERVISORY

OBJECTIVE: TO D]SCOURAGE ACTIVT
AND

UTIL]ZE

PTRSONNEL.

VANDALISM AND ABUSI OF PARK PROPERTY

FACILiT]ES AND TO PROVIDI

PROPER SUPERVISION AND

GUIDANCE TO ENSURE THAT PARKS AND

UTILIZIED IN A

SUMI'IER SEASONAL

FACILITIES ARE

BEING

PROPER ¡1ANNER.

IMPLEMENTATI0N: As most parks and fac'il

jt'ies are util jzied to a much

greater extent duríng the bus'ier sprìng and
r,ronths, students are avai I abl e

to the

as supervisors to combat vandalism.

C

j

summer

ty to serve
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unfortunateìy, a ìarge part

of this

component depends armost

entirely on budgetary considerations; consequentìy, the parks and
Recreation Department must recoqnjze the importance that Staffìng
and superv'isì on pì ay 'in controì I ì ng and prevent'ing park vanclal j sm
and should then decide r¡ihat the

Branch.

prìorìties are for

in order to both control

Hor,vever,

each

and prevent park vandal -

jt

ìsm, there cannot be too much supervìsion; whether

or incidental
2.

js'intent'ional

.

Schedulìng and Programmìng
As vli th the component

not

It

Communìty

much

Staf f j ng and Superv'is ì on ,

there

j

s

park pìanners can do relative to Scheduling and Programmìng.

can onìy be poìnted out

ness

of

or a I ack of

more severe

al

that vandaljsm js often

ternati ve

programmì

ng.

jf the fac'iììty is dominated

bei nq made avai I abl

e to

many groups

or

caused by ìdìe-

Danrage i

s a'lso often

by one group as opposed to

i ndi vi dual

s.

Increasecl at-

tentìon paid to the component of scheduling and Programm.ing for the
more effecti ve use of faci I j t jes and grounds rvou'ld be very i nstrumen-

tal in reducing park vandaljsm. Intermed'iate Range Policy #6 addresses

3.

this

Securi

component.

iy

Limìting unauthor.ized accessibjlìty to parks and facil'ities

is

another imoortant component

in

probabìy have a dramatic effect

adopted. Securìty

measures

combattìng vandalism and would

'if enough security measures were

that should be cons'idered are

physìcal

security fixtures suclr as increased ììghtìng or alarm systems, as
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IIIITERI4EDIATE RANGT POLICY

POLICY:

TI-IAT

#6:

THt CITY SHALL

SCHEDULING Al'lD PROGRAI{MING

ENDEAVOR

T0 PROVIDt EFFTCTIVE

PRO-

GRAI4MING TO MORE FULLY I1EET THE COIYMUNITY AND INDIVIDUAL

REQU]REMENTS I^JITIjIN THE PARKS AND RICREATION SYSTEFI.

OBJECTIVES: TO PREVENT VANDALISTIC

DAMAGE

BY OFFERING IIORE

EFFECTIVE OR ALTTRNATiVT PROGRAI4M]NG
DECREASE BOREDOM OR iNCREASE

A

IN

ORDTR TO

SENSE OF RESPECT FOR

THE FACILITY OR PARK.

il{PLEMENTATI0N: Each

Comrnunì

should

ty

and

strive to

Regi

onaì

Programmi ng D'irector

determine what the recreational

and

of his particuìar area actuaìly are.
Thìs may be accompljshed by questjonnaire, or by meet'ing wì th the pubì ì c as a group or on an r'ndì vi dual
open space needs

basis.
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opposed

to add'itjonal

rel ates thi

s

jce patrol l'inq. po'licy

Pol

recommendalion #7

concern.

t^Jith respect

to Iniermediate Range poì ìcy recomrnendatìons;

ìmprov'ing the Staffing and supervìsìon component

of lJjnnìpeg,s parks
and Recreation Deoartment js a response that fal'ls v¡jthin the category of Defl ection temoered roii th aspects of Ut j I i tarj an Prevent.ion.
The phjìosophy of this approach js not to sjmpìy use extra staff for
supervisory purposes

,

but

al

so to provr'de the necessary

n¡anpot^ier to

offer addjtional alternative progranimìng. Thus, the goaì of th.is
poìicy is to reduce vandaljstic damaqe to parks and facilit'ies through
addjtional supervìsion ulhjch thereb,v ìncreases the potential for

jm-

proved procramming. consequentìy, adoptjon

of such a polìcy seeks
to reduce vandaljsm but also n¡ore effectjvely util'izies ex'isting
oarks and facilitjes. The cost of irnolementatjon would go aìnrost
excl us ì veìy for wages and r.roul d be determi ned by an appronri ate
study devoted to this research topìc.
effective Scheduling and Programmìng js a classìc Deflectìon response that should also be the target of more in-depth research.
Itlore

Ljke the previously mentioned polìcy recomnlendatjon

of

improvìng Staf-

fìng and supervìsìon, the component of Scheduljnq and programming
d'irectly compl iments this ph'ilosophy by heio'inq to develop the jmmense
potentìal that our parks and facìl'itjes hold for the cit'izens of l^Jjnnì peg. Imp'lementati on of these recommendati ons , howeven, 'is dependent
on preìiminary studies
space requìrements

case, the costs

to

deterrn'ine

of different

the varjous necreational and open

neìghbour"hoods

of ìmplement'ing these pol'icies

jn l,.Jjnnìoeg. in
would

any

most'likeìy

be

-rc?-

Il'ITERItlEDIATE RANGE P0LiCY

POLICY:

#7:

STCURITY

THAT THT CITY SHALL IMPROVE UPON THE PHYSICAL SECURITY
SYSTEJ\IS OF

ALL

PARKS A.ND

FACILITiES

NETD FOR SUCII PRECAUTIONS

WHERE

A

DEI']ONSTRABLE

]S TV ]DENT.

OBJECTIVE: TO LiMIT UNAUTHORIZED ACCTSSIBILITY AND

SUBSEQUENT

VANDALiSTIC DAMAGE BY ]NCREASING SECURITY TO PARKS

AIlD FACI LTI ES IdHERE

NECESSARY

.

IMPLEI1ENTATI0N: Each Communìty and Regionaì Manager should determine

what parks

or facilit'ies

under

his jurisdictìon pre-

sent the most problems with regards to securìty.
These locations should then receive

curì

ty

rneas

additional

ures as f undi nq wj I I al I ow.

se-
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similar in
search

unt'il the initial re-

amount and cannot be determined

ìs compìeted.
0nly the

recommended po1ìcy

'is a polìcy that

falls

of

jncreased Phys'icaì Securìty

of utjlitarian Prevention. Although this js the most pragnratìc step for combattinS¡ vandaììsm, ii ìs usually the most expensive because manpower
ìs quite often the main component. Until defìnjtive studies are
undertaken

exc'lus'iveìy under the category

in this regard, more stress

should approprjately be pìa-

ced towards imoroving the physìcaì security

of

parks and fac'ilities

onìy through avenues that do not requìre additiona'l

manpower or

patrolljnq; such as securjty devìces ljke alarm systems and ìmproved
des ì

gn and constructj

on

.

G. LONG RANGE POL]CIES
Although the short term plann'ing responses

are rather limjted,
jsm

much more

in the development

to park vandalism

potential exists for combattìng vandal-

of long range pìann'ing
strateqjes. The most crr'tical step towards this development, however,
ìs adoptìng the proper attitude of rea'lìzing that vandaljsm can be
reduced through effectjve plannìnir and the desìgn of park facijit'ies
and grounds, and r¡¡i th more effecti ve Communì ty reì at'ions and 'ìncreased
and implementatjon

Citizen Particì patìon.
An

attitude of being able to effect

this social

phenornenon

some degree

of contro'l over

is of primary importance to pianning, ìf

for the fact that this attitude replaces the feelìng of
and

frustratjon that has so often

shou¡n

itself

vrhen

only

resìgnation

studying past
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approaches i n deal i nç1 v'rì th thi

s

probl

em.

The

:bles the Parks and Recreation Department to

correct atti tude

assume

en-

a more posjtive

posture ìn preventìng park vandal'ism, as opposed to reactjnq in

or by not acti ng at aì I
By definjtjon, effectjve Plannìnçl

defens'ive way

of

a

.

and Des'ign and the fosterìng

deeper community reìations are the end

result of such a posìtìve

plannìng stance. Each of these approaches

wì'll

be examjned as

how

they can be ìmplernented ìnto polìcy recommendations that could effect

of reduction jn the current rate of vandalistic losses
beìng experìenced jn tiinnìpeg today. in addjtion to these poììcy
some degree

recommendatjons, some examples

of their impìementatjon will

be gìven.

1. Planning and Desìgn
Plannìng and Design are two

of the most critical

components

'in a comprehensive long range p'lanninq strategy dìrected towards the

of park vandalism. Accordìng to one expert in the fieìd,
"75% of what js labelled 'vandalism' could be prevented through de-

prevent'ion

sion.

t

"'

Plannìng and Desìgn cons'ideratjons can reduce the potentiai

that exists for" vandalistjc

damage;

not onìy to facil.itjes and equìp-

ment, but also to actual park orounds and assocjated'landscapìng

as

well.

of Planning and Desjon common to all components of
pubììc open spaces ìs a procedure of desiqn review. This process
should occur jn the formative p'lannjng stages of developìng any park
One aspect

sìte and should involve the park p'lannìng and design staff,
2^.
-Richa.rd

Outdoor

Recreat j

Samp, "Vandal jsm

ont

Syr"¡pos'i um

jn a City

Pro

Park,

, USDA
.

15.

"

the

Vandal i sm and

ForelT-Serülce
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ty Parks and Recreat'ion lt'lanagers , the grounds and fac'il 'iti es
s uoerj ntendents , ì nterested nei ghbourhood res i dents , user group memCommunì

bers, and any other jndivjduals interested jn contrjbutìng their time
towards reducjng vandal ìsm

in their Community.

Thl's input

is

vitaì ly

ìmportant, and has not yet been ful1y utjlizied by the Parks and Re-

creation Deoartment in the past deveìopment of publìc open spaces.
One rnust real j

ze that "the

has become especìal

demand

for greater c'it'izen 'invol vement

ly significant 'in the planning

neìghbourhood env'ironments. To

date, the attempts to involve the

general public ìn planning have resulted

failures,

and a great deaì

questions the goals

in a few successes,

of controversy.

of citizen

and desìgn of

many

t,Jh'ile almost no one

involvement, there has deveìoped

considerable debate concerning the methods

of particìpatìon: who

should pa¡tìcìpate and at what stage'in the process, and who should
make

the finaI dec'ision."3
The phìlosophy behìnd poììcy recommendation #B

is the corner-

for the socjetal response of Cjtizen Part'icìpation towards
combattìng vandaijsm jn general in that such a response can be instone

of civic pride w'ithin a Community.
This occurs because the cit'izens realjze that they can make or at
stnumental folincreasìng the level

I

east

j nf I uence deci si ons

that

wi I

I

dì

rectly effect the'irimmedi

environment. Consequentìy, an increase ìn cjv'ic prìde w'iiì

a greater respect for the
the park or

facìlity

outcomes

promote

of the'ir decis'ions; that beìng

beìng developed.

Therefore, the goai
3^
"Peter

ate

of this policy is to

reduce park vandalism

F. Smr'th, Citizen Involvement in Planning and
History,
ltlet
A Survey of
jversity
Architecture, Un
of I'lan jtoba , I979, p.3.

Design:
Pe
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LONG RANGE POLICY #B:

PLANN]NG AND DESiGN

POL]CY: THAT THE CITY SHALL
ALL TXISTING AND

DEVELOP

A

SYSTEIVI

FUTURE PARKS AND

OF DESIGN REV]EW

FACiL]TIES THAT

ATIS PUBLIC INPUT INTO THT PLANN]NG AND DESIGN OF

FOR

INCORPOR-

SUCH PARKS

AND FACIL]TIES.

CBJECT]VE:

TCl RECEIVE PLANI.IING AND PROGRAMMING INPUT FROI',I THE PUBL]C

AND PRiVATE SECTORS

iN

ORDER

TO DEVELOP A GREATER SENSE

OF CiV]C INVOLVTI\IEIIT, PRIDE, AND RESPONSIBILITY REQUIRED
TO DETER AND INHIBIT VANDALISM.
IMPLEMENTATI0N: Reoresentatjves from

the Communìty, the plannìng

departments, the Community l4anager, and

othelin-

terested user-groups and/or

shou'l

i nd'i vi dual

s

d

be

invited to attend the formative plannìng stages of
any park and/or
determ'ine
who

will

facjlìty ìn order to more effectìvely

to what use the site r,¡ill be put to

be usìng saìd s'ite.

and

-r07 -

by enabì ìng citjzen Participat'ion

to

increase the communìty's level

of respect for public and private property. The associated consequences and jmpì ìcations of C'it'izen Part'icìpat'ion rvi'i'l be examined
wjthjn the subsequent portjon of this chapter; hor¡vever, the cost for
'impìementìng a system of desìgn revìew woul d be m'injmal and could be
offset by the ìong range benefits of reduced Iosses'incurred through
vandal ism.
'imolement

In order to

this

pol

icy

recommendatìon, the

att.i-

of park pl anners i n genera'l rnust be adj usted to a certai n degree in order to facilitate a greater level of citjzen ìnput into
tude

the design and pìann'ing components of park development. This
be accompl jshed 'in several vrays,4

can

.\
1) Citizen Reoresentation - interested citjzens are ejther
elected or appointed to a pubììc polìcy-makìng board that can in-

fluence the dec'ision mak'ing process relatjve to park planning.

2) Citizen
i s gì ven

to

comment on

3)

ei

-

Review Board

ther

el ected

or

The

appoì

authority for decisìon

nted

c

j

ti zens who then

-

This approach

makìng

rev.iev,¡ and

al'l park des r'gns.

Community Technìca'ì Assistance

encompasses

several techn'iques in which profess'ionaì pl anners gì ve technical ass'itance to jnterested.indjv'iduals and pubììc groups. These techniques
jnclude advocacy pìannìng, communjty Pìanning centers, direct funding

to

Communìty groups

to conduct their

where each qroup engages

4Put.icia

for

ing

Communi

ty

lrlarshal

their

own desìgns, and

ì, êd., Citjzen Participation

Officjals,

pìannìng

own professjonals.

Devel opment, l,Jashi

Re-development

plural

1977, p.19.

Certìf'ìcation

l ato
-.LUO-

4)

commun'ity sponsored l4eetr'ngs

-

These meeti ngs provì de

a

public forum in r'¡hich the interests of the communìty as a whole can
q jve the'ir suggestions to reduce vandal.ism wjth
respect to spec.ific
projects.
5

)

Nei

ghbourhood

Pl annì

ng Counci I s

-

These Counci I s represent

spec'ific oeographìcal areas and are able to more effectìveìy identìfy
concerns, probì

ems

, set pri orì ti es ,

and eval uate specì fì

c

proposal s.

Unfortunately, jncreasjnq the level of Citizen Participatìon

within the Planning and Des'ign

component

of

park development

itsel f a problem. Historjcal ìy, the general

publ

jc

is

jn

has been excl uded

from clecjsion makjng processes effecting our environment except for

votìng for others to

make these

decjsions

jn thejr

own

best interests.

Consequentìy, re-structuring the decision mak'ing mechanìsms

djfficult

because

of the strong feelings of

within our socìety simply

is

usual

ìy

defeatism and apathy that

of tradition.
In addition, some Planners seem to be afflicbed by their own
deep sense of "profess'ionalism" that tends to jnhjbit thejr desire
to delegate any deoree of pìannìng authority to private cl'tjzens.
Because of this sense of profess'ionalìsm, some contemporary Planners
might consider their role and actjvitìes as beìng legìtimized because
has evolved

because

they cons'ider themselves to be experts

in the field of pìannjng.
Presumably, the attitude of these "experts" js one that r¡ight be
hesitant to share their expertise with those uninjtìated jn the
necessary body

of

knov¡ledge and experience.

Therefore, today ' s

Pl

anners face the di I emma of r^rhether or

- 109-

not to advocate a more equal d j strì buti on of

at the risk of

decreasing

this

feel ìng

of

por¡ler and resources

professjonar

ìsm. "The

Planner and Des'iqner who would direct hìs energìes tovrards a

equal djstribut'ion

of

power and resources (ìncìuding

must adopt an orientation whjch l's contrary

more

hìs sk'ills)

to the values impìicìt

jn the corporate structures by whom he r's usually empìoyed and contrary to many of the va'l ues v¡hich have tradit'iona'l1y defined the
profession wìth r¡rhjch he identjfies."5
\r
racl llt'res
aJ

The two most important concerns

relatjve to preventìng

to park facìlities rests with the durabiìity of the
materials used for construction of the facil'ity, and also the
vandalism

degree

to

cerns are

wh'ich pubì jc accessib'il

ity is control led.

These con-

of the upmost'importance, for as has been prevìous1y

determ'ined, bu'i'ld'in.os and equipment receive the hìghest amount of

abuse. Furthermore, many Parks and Recreation personne'l have expressed thei

r

concern

that

I'mproper des'i gn has been prì

ma

rì ìy re-

for promoting vandaìistic damage and that durabil'ity and
control of accessibility have often been sacrìfjced for the sake of
spons'ible

of vandalres'istant materj al s for the use in the construct j on of park fac'ilities.
appearance. Pol'icy recommendaton #9 advocates the use

Ì^Jìth respect

to the cho jce of materials

structjon of park facìlities;
must be vandal-res'istant and

used

for the con-

it is sufficjent to state that they

that the desìgn rev'iew process

5Pete. F.
Sm'ith, Cjtizen Involvement
A Survey of liistory, l.let@

in

should

Planning and Des'ign:
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LONG RANGT POLICY

POLICY:

#9:

PLANIIING AliD DESIGIt (FACILITIES)

THAT THE CITY SHALL STRIVE TO TNSURT THAT SUFF]CIENT
FUNDING BE AVAILABLE TO PROV]DE FOR THE EXCLUSIVI USE

OF

VANDAL-RESISTANT I'IATERIALS FOR THT CONSTRUCTION OF PARK

FACILITIIS.
OBJECTIVE: TO PREVENT OR ]NHIBIT VAÍ\DAL]STIC

DAMAGE

TO

PARK

FACILITIES

IMPLEIIENTATi0N; 0ngoing,

subject to approvaì of suffic'ient funding.

- 11i-

ascertai n to urhat potent'ial hazards

senting a complete l'ist of

ght ex'ist j n the'ir use. pre-

mi

recommended

materia'ls to be used or con-

sidered would stretch to many pages and remains beyond the staied
puroose

of

thj s thesj s.6

InJith respect

to accessibil l'ty;

poì

ìcy

recommendation #10

that facilit'ies should be so desìgned so that any unintended entry of that faciìity ìs djscouraged or prevented. Exanpìes of
proposes

such design features

are: the securìng of al'l doors and winciows,

s'ills that are steepìy sìoped, the recessìng of aì'l fìxtures,
and the addition of a "stronq room" that could be built onto the existìng facjlìty for the storaqe of any expensive or portabìe equ'ipw'indoui

ment

that requ'i res protecti

on

.

Facilìty lighting should be constructed out of vandal-resistant materials and al1 hìgh risk areas should always be r,rell ljt.
In order to conserve electricìty, natural day-ìight should also be
taken advantage of as n¡uch as poss'ible, folit js more economica'l
and provìdes

for a more'interesting potentjal for design. F'inally,

all ììght'ing fixtures should be located as inaccess'ibJy as possible, as proposed by poììcy recommendation #11.
b)

Grounds and Fjxtures

As

vention

with the case lvith facjl jties, the plannìng for the pre-

of park vandaljsm r¡¡ith respect to park grounds

also involves the

component

of

desìgn

accessjbjljty

and fixtures

and materjal

durabj l j ty.
6For^

,uch a ì ì stìng, see "lnJhat The Arch j tect Can Do: A
Desìgn Guides," by Alan Leather and Antony Matthews,
Chapter B, Vandal jsm, Col jn [,Jard, êd.
Series

of

-112.

L0NG RAIIGE POLICY

P()L]CY:

#10:

PLANNING AND DtSIGN (FACILTilES)

THAT THE CITY SHALL STRIVE TO ENSURE THAT THE DTSIGN
PARK

FACiL]TIES

DISCOURAGE

:

-

GROUND

_

ROOF

-

UNAUTI]ORIZED GROUND ACCESS

TO ROOF

TO ROOF

OBJECTIVE: TO PREVENT

OF

ACCESS

ACCESS

UNAUTHOR]ZED ACCISS AND SUBSEQUENT PROPERTY

DA¡IAGE

IIqPLEIvIENTATI0N: By process

of

desjgn review.

-i13-

LCNG RANGE P0LICY

POLICY:

#1i:

PLAllttliNG AllD DESIGIiI (FACILITIES)

THAT THE CITY SHALL PROVIDI SUFFICIENT LIGHTING

ALL ''HIGH RISK' ARTAS WITHIN CITY

0BJECTIVt: T0

PRTVENT

PARKS.

0R II.IHIDIT VANDALISTIC

IIt{ LEtIENTA.TI0N: By process

of

desi gn revì

er^i.

DA['{AGE.

FOR

-114-

Park Planners should use the most mature tree and plant specimens ava'ilable

with a greater emphasis on native pìants. Thjs will

result in a hardier,

more

often res'ilient stock that

wìll

be less

susceptible to damage; vanda'ìist'ic or otherl'ise. These pìants must
also jdea'iìy have relativeìy deeper root systems, low maintenance
requìrements, and be attractjve

jn appearance. An absence of fru'it

or fl owers that otherlvi se orompt i nd'iv'idual s to

damage

the

pl ant

should also be taken into account. Trees with smooth bark must
avojded

to

reduce the

be

potential for bark d'isfigurement, and aìl trees

should'ideally have at least 2rz" tyunk d'iameter wìth no branches extendinq belovt 64'above the ground level. Fjnaìly, there should

be

a Slreater use of "mass" planting as opposed to single specimen p'lant-

ing; so in the event that a portion of the plants are damaged, the
overal'l effect wjll not siqnificantly be harmed u¡jth respect to the
surroundjng env'ironment. (Please refer

to policy recommendatj on ill?)

llore ernphas'is, howèver, should be pìaced on prevent'ing vandal'ism through

effective park landscapìng desìgn. Accessibil

ity,

whìch

in turn effects durabilìty,'is once agaìn the prìme planning consideration. The asoect of accessibi I ity encompasses both veh'icular and
pedestrian traffic.
Þlith respect to vehicu'lar traffic,'it js obv'ious that the potential for jntentjonal damage to park prcperty js directly proportional to the volume of oermìtted vehicular traffjc. Therefore, Vehicular traffic shou'ld be kept to a minimum'level rvjthjn city parks,
and that their excessive use in the future be discouraged through
the approoriate design controls. In order to keep vehjcles restricted

-115-

LOt'lG RAI{GE

POLICY:

I0LICY

#12:

PLAlll\,lIl',lG

AllD DESIGN

(GROUi'lDS Al',lD FIXTURES )

THAT THE CITY SHALL ONLY INCORPORATE I{ATURE AND DURABLE
LAI'IDSCAPING FIXTURES AND PLANT MATERIALS

CITY

iN

THE DESIGN

OF

PARKS.

OBJECTIVE: TO PIìEVEI\IT VANDALISTIC

DAMAGE

BY INCREASING THE DURABiLITY

OF PARK PLANT I,ÎATERIALS AI\D F]XTURES.
I14PLEI4ENTATI0N: By process

of

desÍ gn revì ew.

-116-

on roadu/ays

.

park

or h'igher curbs.

des ì

gn shoul

The speed

d i ncorporate the

of vehiclar traffìc

duced by ìntroducìng speed bunrps, the avoìdance

all

aways, and curvinq

use

of s'ide d j tches

may be

further re-

of long straight-

roads.

!l'ith regard to pedestrian

traffic; circulation

to areas that are desìgned for such use.

must be I jmited

Hor,vever, pedestrìans should

not be restrjcted'in any fashion within areas that are allowed.

To

turf damage, pedestrian pathways should not incorporate sharp
turns jn thejr direction. Heavy side plantìng v,r'iì I dìscourage pedestprevent

rians from wanderìng where they are not a'llowed onto. Grad'ing to

ter

vandalism

is another useful

superior to fencjng or barriers

fl

ows

design

tool'in that earth

de-

berms are

in restrìct'ing pedestrian traffic

.

And, as impl ìed v¡ithìn poì i'cy recommendation #13, the pìacement and selection

of park fixtures is also very 'important. All

sìgns and barriers should be provided only vihere

deemed

absoluteìy

necessary. External f ighting shouìd be mounted 'in an inaccessjble
I

ocation and shoul d

ì I I umi

nate hi gh rì sk areas

of

vandal j sti

c actj -

vity. All fixtures must be firmly secured.
2.

Commun

j ty Reì atìons

The component

of

the Plann'inq and Desìgn
damage

to pubìic

jt effectiveìy
thj s study.

Communjty Relations

is just as critical

components towalds preventing

open spaces; and can be

as

vandalistjc

easily ìntroduced

because

compljments the pìanning strategy beinq proposed in

-TI7 -

L0l'iG RANGE P0LICY

POL]CY:

#13:

PLANI,llllG AitiD DESIGII (GR0UNDS Al'lD FIXTURnS

)

THAT THE C]TY SHALL PROVIDE EFFECTIVE DESIGN CONITROLS OVIR

PIDESTRIAN AND VTHICULAR ACCESSIBILITY HiTHIN ITS CITY PARI(S.

OBJECTIVE: TO

PREVEIIT VANDALISTIC DAMAGE BY CONTROLLING ACCESSIBILiTY

OF BOTH PEDESTR]AN AND VEI-iICULAR TRAFFIC l^lITHIN ]TS CITY
PARKS.

IllPLEl'JENTATI0N: By process

of

des j

qn revj ew.

-118-

The neicihbourhood

erested

i

nC

j vì cual

s

have

residents, user groups, and any other ìntthe ri ght, not the prì vì I ege,

.uo

be j irvol ved

that affect thejr envìronrrlent. By ìgnorìzìng cjtizen

t^rith decis'ìons

ìnput jn the pìannìng for the control and preventjon of park vandal-

isr¡. the c'ity actuaììy helps to create a rnore apathetìc
consequentìy, an apathet'ic

communi

quìres a'defeatjst'attitude
cornmun'ity,

jn turn,

past to combat

r¡rhen

expects the

vandal

ty

becomes more demand'ing and ac-

these deniands are not n¡et.

city to do more than jt

of this attitude, the community
that the Cìty can never reduce the 'incicients of
to

meet

has

jn

The

the

ism. As more and nrore compla'ints and crjtj-

cisms arise out

enough funds

communìty.

begins

to

vanda'ìism

perceive

or

expend

the Comniun'ity's expectatjons.

Thjs attitude creates a rnuch more hospitable envjronment for
vandal jsn and thereby jncreases the ootent'ial for such behavjolin

three majoruuuy,

7

'

1) An apatheti c
publ i

c property as or

urlren i

2) As apathetìc
damaged

chroni

facilitìes

c abusers;

perm'ission

This

t

ty v,r'i ì I tend to over'look

Community

vrìì'l tend to s'iinpìy

cease using

site to

more

and,
Community

wiìl

tend to qive the'ir chilciren

for the accelerated destructjon of the s'ite.

'is not

to

ìmpìy that the

i^ii

Departnrent has not recoqnized the need
7_,
'The

vandal i sm to

occurs;

and grounds, thereby abandoning the

3) An apathetìc

tacjt

Communì

nni peg Parks and Recreation

for

pubì

ìc partìcipation

in

City of Boston, l"lanaging Vandal'ìsm, Parks and Recreaiion
Comm'ission, 1978, p.32.
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order to prevent vandal'ism. As the Parks and Recreation Department

in the cìty of llinn'ioeg" dated September 3, 1980,
states in jts summary, "a determined effort by the total commun'ity;
a sincere co-operative committment by aìì pubf ic and private sectors
Report on 'vandaljsm

i nvol

to

ved: and an ongoi ng nubì i c arnlareness comm'ittment"S i s essent j al

combattj ng vandal j sm j n an

#14 stresses

this

effecti ve manner.

Pol i

cy

recommendati on

concern.

If the Parks and Recreation Department ìs indeed serious r'n
its

stated comrnittment to fightìnc vandalìsm, the benefjts

of jnclud-

'ing the Communjty members vrould be considerable. By cuìtivating
irnprovì nq

the Communi ty

Reì

ati

ons

,

pri vate ci ti zens ccul d: 9

1) Become the Parks and Recreation Department's eyes

jn uncoverinq vandalistic
2) Alert the

Pol

damage

as it occurs

anC

4)

Do 'l jmi

and ears

also after the fact;

ice;

3) Exert personaì pressure on abusers and potentiaì

of pub'lic prooerty;

and

abusers

and,

ted construct'ion, instal I atr'on, and

repaì

r

and ma'in-

tenance work unasked.

3.

Education and Public Awareness
Supplementing any pol

ìcy of greater C'itizen Particìpat'ion

should also be recommendations
grams and educatìng

for pubì'icjzjng antì-vandalism pro-

the pubì ic as r¡rel I .

Al though

this task does

a

"tlte,, ty qf l^/ì nn i
_
Çi
Report re: "Vandalism jn the Cìty of l¡Jjnnipeg,'ffi
o

'The

Ci

ty of

Boston, Manag'ing Vandal

'ìsm

,

p.32.
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L0NG

RAI'lG

POLICY:

E

P0L I CY #

:

i4

C0l,1l1Ul.ll

TY

RTLAT I0NS

THAT THE CITY SHALL ACTIVTLY SEEK AND INCLUDI THT PUBLIC

INPUT I.,fITI.i REGARDS TO THE PLANN]I'JG AND DESJGN AND UTiLIZATiON OF C ITY PARKS AIID

FAC I L

ITI

ES

.

OBJECTIVE: BY INVOLVING TI-II PUBLIC IN THT DESIGN
PARKS AND

FACILITIES l,,JILL BE USED

I'1ANNER, RESULTING

Il"'ìPLEMENTATi0N: By j

IN

PROCESS, THT CITY

IIi A MORE EFFECTIVE

LESS VANDALISI,l.

nv'itì ng ì nterested pri vate ci t j zens , user-groups

,

of the çleneraì pubììc to attend meetìngs
t^ri th representati ves f rom the Cì ty and the Parks and
and members

Recreation Department, ìn order that they nray contrj-

bute to the general design process.

-
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not fall direcily under lhe Iimits of a park planning authority,
such a task does fal

I wifhin the

mandate

of the Parks

and Recreation

Departmenf; as proposed by pol Ìcy recommendaTion #15.

In order io work fowards this goal, a necessary prerequisite

is the f ormation of a Task Force,/organ Ìzation that
recommended

was prev ious ly

by the Commifïee on Recreation and Social Services (see

chapter 4). This proposed commiftee wourd provide the leadership
and focus required
vandal ism

H.

in

to effectively advertise the

general

consequences of

.

TIMETABLE FOR Ii\4PLEMENTATION

As the

jusf previously proposed

package

fions for the control and prevention of park

of

pol

icy

vandal ism

recommenda-

are sub-divided

înto three levels of response, it is critical that a timetabfe for
the i r

i

mp I ementat

i

on be deve I oped .

Although these three levels of response; shorf term, inter-

deiate ranqe, and long range, suggest that all short ferm policies
must be implemented before one can consider any pol icy recommenda-

tions af the inlermediate or long range levels - this is not case
except for one exception. The only policy to receive priority immediately is the adherence to the existing policy of information

reporting. 0nce this sTatis-lîcal base is provided, ¡t is

and

recommended

that every other pol icy be given the same priorily, regardless of
their level.
The Ìmplementation of some long range pol icy recommendations

might I ikely take a I if etime; while other short term pol icies

may

1aa
- ILL-

L0NG RAI'IGE POLICY

POLICY:

#15: EDUCATI0N AND PUBLIC AWARENESS

THAT THE CITY SHALL STRIKE

A TASK

FORCE ON VANDALISí.4

REPRTSENTED BY IUEI.IBIRS FROI{:

-

THT CITY OF I,JINNiPEG POL]CE

DEPARTMENT

THT CITY OF þ!]NNIPEG PARKS AND RECRIAT]ON

CIVIC

DTPARTMENTS EFFTCTED

DEPARTIVîENT

BY VANDALISI,i

SOCIAL STRVICES DEPARTI4ENTS
CORRËCTIONAL INSTITUT]ONS

PRIVATE BUS]NESSTS

TIIE FlIDIA
SELECTID MEIVIBERS OF THE GINTRAL PUBL I C

OBJECTIVE: TO FURTHTR EDUCATE THE CITIZENS OF I,]INN]PEG
VANDALISM AND TO PUBLTCIZE

I14PLEM

NTATI0N: By Counci 1 approval

.

ITS

CONCERNING

COSTS AND ]MPLICATIONS.
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be implemenfed within

a

few months.

seriously ihe concept of

í

tegy for The control

park

and

mp

I

is fhe time to consider

Now

ement i ng an ef f ective p lann i ng s-lravanda I

i

SM

CONCLUS IONS

This Chapter began with a review summarizing what we have
learned about the concept

of

vandal isrn and was

fol lowed by a cri-

tique of b/innipegrs present planninq approach towards the control

of park

and prevention
peg1s

vandal

ism. As it

was determined

that winni-

directionaI focus fowards combatting park vandaIism centered

on primari ly uti I ifarian Prevention responses, it was argued that

alternative planninq strategy

was needed

that would emphasize

an

the

posilive aspect of "prevenfion" rafher than "controI." This
framework would incorporate methods of citizen Participation, Edu-

more

caf ion and

Publicity, and Def lection in

prevenf ing park vandalism

as opposed to merely control I ing íts occurence.
However, since some "confroI I ingrt components were absen-l

from Winnipegrs current approach, a
cons

i

sti ng of short term,

recommendafions were

i

ntermed

i

tri-level planninc approach

ate range, and I ong range po I i cy

proposed. l-l was stressed that before

any

serious planning can occur, there must be adherence to the exisiing
pol

icy relaTive to the information and reporTing procedure of

dal

islic

Once

pol

damage

to parks and recreational crounds and faci I ities.

this was in exisfence, i-l

ícy

was

recommendaiion receive equa I

implemenlation

van-

furiher

recommended

that

prÌority to ensure the

of an effectÌve planning

approach.

every

comp

lete

CHAPTIR
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SUNI'IARY AND CONCLLISIONS

Th ì

s thes'is r/as rvri tten

l^ri

th the 'i ntent of

propos ì nq an ef -

fective plannjng siratecy for the control and prevention of park van-

dalism. For the nurposes of this stud¡r, the experjence of the city
of l'J'innípec, and the llinn'ipeg Parks and Recreation Departnent ìn particular,

was used as

The probl em
u/as approached

a case anaiysis.

of

hotv

best to control and prevent park

vancla'l 'isn¡

by utiì'iz'ing three broad streams. The in'itial sectjon

of this study served to broaden our understandjng of the concept of
vandal'ism jn general and aìso provided the rationale for anaìyzing
th'is concern. The second. streanr of study i^ras clevoted to l;/inn'ipeg's
experì ence wi th publ i c vandal i sm and then to the hji nni peg's parks
and Recreation Department's

snecific experience with

vandal ism 'in

jn the form of a package
of policy recommendations comnrjsino a framework for an effectjve
plann'ing strategy for the control and preventjon of park vandalisnl.
It t^las agreed unon that the concept of vandal'ism was a forn¡
of env'ironmental crirne that t-vnical ìy cef ied any attempts to be
defjned in a rvay agreed upon by everyone ìn soc'iety. It was'then
reveal ed that for a varìety of reasons, no statist'ical 'information
relative to park vandal jsn'r 'was current'ly ava jlable. However, there
vras evjcience to sugçrest thatr¡ljnnipeg's bìas jn responding tc park
partìcular.

The

fjnal

stream ivas oresentecl

-r?5-

vanda'i'ism

in

towards methods

of ut'il itarian

prevention.

to lessen the proven stress on such methods of Utjlitarian Preventìon for a more posìtive avenue of response such as
Seeking

Cjtjzen Part'icìpation; a

of poì ìc,v ¡sç6¡¡mendatjons was pro_
posed whjch comprìsed a frameurork for an effect'ive pìanning strategy
for the control and prevention of park vandaljsm.
packaqe

ldith regard to any olannìng strategy; no real decisions

can

every be reached on such an encompassing social'issue as vandaljsm

wìthout havìng a val r'd and ucdated statjstical cjata base. At present, t'Jinnipeg has no 'informationa'l system. The procedure exists,
hor¡rever,

the pri ori ty for ì ts

ì mpl

ementat'i on does

not.

Therefore,

the basic short term pìanning recomrnendation to be implemented js

a rel'iable data collection system relat'ive to vandaljstjc
j ncunred

to park property

damage

and facj I j tj es.

Staffìng and Supervìsion rank as the priority intermediate
range polìcy recommendat'ion to be ìmpìemented. The greatest need

for an alternatjve pìannìng strategy

appears

at the long

range

level. Here, aìternatìve approaches such as cjtjzen partjcipation, Publ jc Awareness, and Deflection share pol ìcy recommendations desìgned to

compì

iment .an

llhat is requìred
daljsm

tion,

now

effective pìannìng strategy.

is for the city to

recognìze that van-

ìs a problem that can be prevented. i^Jìthout such recogni-

any short term polìcìes

that can be easiìy

ìmplemented

wjll

unfortunateìy become ìong range poìicies simply be default.

If the ci ty ulou]d show the necessary resor ve to attempt to
tackle thjs concern, then the present stress on Utilitarian Preventjon

measures could be

shjfted to the less expensjve

responses of

-126-

ìcìty and citizen participatìon. The city rvould
then properìy shjft the responsìbiiìty of protecting the environment
from a civic responsibjlity to a cit"izen,s right. park vandalism,
specìficaì1y, and vandalìsm jn general, can be controlled and it
Educat'ion and Publ

can be prevented. The tjme

is

The philosophy behind

now.

this thesis has been that

for the communÌty. Everyone has the'ir

parks speak

their parks,
and consequently, what the'ir communìty should be. vandaljsm is a
mark aç¡ainst this perception. It on'ly renraìns the cìty's responsib'il ity to fiìl 'in the exist'ing vacuum with regards to combatting
own'ideas on what

th'is probìem; and wiih the planner's he1p, the f.inal responsibility

wjll fall jnstead to

each and every cjtjzen.
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